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PREFACE 

Tm~ village of Whitchurch abounds with historic 
associationll The Castle of the De Bolebea has long 
since disappeared, but ib site, the Ca .. 'lllc Hill, still 
remains, with the spring, Fair Alice, and the Lords' 
Gardens and Parks in dose proximity. The Church 
ofSt.Johnthcf.vangcli st, situateintheccntreof 
the village, is a handsome structure and of grc;~.t 

antiquity. It oonsisu of a nave, two aisles, with a 
6ncchancc1 and aq u;~.re cmbattled tower, from which 
one of the 6nest views of the county may he 
obtained. Thclofl:yarchesinthcnave,thefourteenth· 
cCTJtury doors and 11(:3.\S, a portion of an old wn· 
fessionat, a very anciCTJt alms·box, ;~.nd the piscina 
;>od sc:diliaareal!objects ofintcre!t. 

In offcringthis littlework to the public,onhehah 
ofthcfundsforthcre~torationofthis church, l beg 

to acknowledge with many thanks the kindness 
and courtesy of friends who have as.~isted me in 
\-arious ways to obtain information, ;~.nd I trust 
that a few f;lCU plM.ed on record concerning the 
vill age may be foun d acceptable. Though I cannot 



ac«ptresponsibility foranyina.xuraeythatmay 
occurtkerein,nopains ha~bet:n •pared to make 
the content< oorr«1 , and a list of tl\( principal 
works which ha,·c been consulted for this purpose 
\s hcrcapf>C'nded 

G.W. W. 
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B.C. 59-King Cassib<!lan or Cas.ivdaunu• began 
to reign over the district in which Whitchurch is 
situated,co.nprisingthocountiei OfBucks,Bed•,and 
Herts, and which was called Cal!ieudani 

55-First Roman invasion of Britain; but it did 
notreachthi•district 

54-Second Roman im·asion of Britain under Julius 
Czsar,which was opposed by KingCassibelan. 

A.D. 43-AnotherinvasionofBritainby theRomans, 
when they succeeded in establishing themselves in 
the country. 

275-Beginning of the reign of Tadtus Marcu• 
Claudius, Emperor of Rome, one of whose co ins wa• 
discoverodat\Vhitchurchint8$1t 

410- End of the Roman occupation of England 
571-The \Vest SaJ<ons O\"erran this district and 

stormed Aylesbury. This ended the occupation of 
this part by the A11dent Briton•, and was the com
mencementoftheSaxonrule. 

584-T he Kingdom of Mercia, in which Whitchurch 
was s ituated , was founded byCrudda. 

655-King l'cnda of Mercia was defeated at Win
widfield,which resulted in the conver.ion of Mercia 
to the Christian faith. 
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82;-Afterseveral changes in the occupation of 
this part between Mercia and Wes..,x, E gbert, King 
of We .. ex, subdued the country and became the 
overlord of the rest of England as far as the 
Forth 

854-Tithes granted to clergy by King Ethelwulf. 
870--Merciaravaged by the Dane>. 
S;S--Treaty of Wed more betwe<:n King Alfred 

and the Danes, by which the Danes were to have 
occupationofapartof thecountryintheeast ,called 
the Danelagh,which extendedasfar as Bedford and 
theriverOuse. 

970-Under a law of King Edgar, ecclesiastical 
districts, called Parishes, were formed, and it is most 
prohablethat the parish of Whitchurch was formed 
aboutthisd<>te 

1000--During the la>t century a Saxon church 
was erected at Whitchurch, consisting of nave, 
chanul, an<.! circular tower. As this was the only 
churchinthcdistrictbuiltofstone,theneighbouring 
churches being of timber, it is supposed by some 
authorities to ha•·e given the name to the parish, 
White Church or Whitchurch, although there arc 
other•·ersionsofitsderivation. 

IOI2-About this year Buckinghamshirc was suh
duedbytheDanes. 

Io65-King Edward the Confessor died. In his 
time Whitchurch was in the possession of two 
brothers, thanes of King Edward, who held Whit
church as two rnanors, and might sdl , and which was 
worth ten pounds 

Io66-Hugh de Bolebec was one of the harems who 
invaded England with William of Normandy 
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to66-Conquest of England by William, Duke of 
Normandy, who reigned over England as King 
William ! 

1070- \Vi\ liam the Conqueror he<towed Whitchurch 
on Wal ter Giffard, whom he made Earl of Buck· 
ing ham. 

l OS t - Compilation of Doomsday Book Mgun, 
which took six yearS, and in which Whitchurch 
isdescribeda•"LandofWalterGifard. -l nCoteslai 
Hund r«<.- Manor. Hugh de Bolebec holds Wieber"" 
of Walter. It an<~•'e'"d for eight hides. There is 
land to twelve ploughs. There are thr<e in t he 
demesne, and two may be made. Fourt~n villanes 
with two bor<lars have there seven ploughs. There 
are eight bondmen. Meadow for six ploughs. In 
the whole it is and was worth £8. In King 
EdwaTd'o time £10." 

IIOJ- Walter Gi llard, Earl of Buckingham, died 
seized of Whitchurch Manor, wh ich descended to 
hi• son Walter Giffard , second Earl of Bucking
ham. 

nos-A paper written in t88) supposes Bolebec 
Ca.stlctoboerectcdaOOut thisdatc. 

IIIS-Date of Charter of Henry 1. , gramlng to 
AubroydcVer,and hishelrs,theChicfChamberlaln
shipofEngland 

1135-Aubrcy de Vere of Bolebec Cast le was 
Sheriff of Bucks. 

IIJ7- Aiberic de Vere created Earl of Oxfor<l by 
Empress Maud. 

1144- 0nthedcathof Popelnnocentll.England 
was placed under an interd ict , and all churches were 
closed. Thisinlerdictwa.sshortly removed 
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H 45-Hugh de Bolebcc founded Woburn Abbey 
to the honour of the Virgin Mary, for Cistercian 
Monks. 

Date on Woburn Church of Memorial to Hugo de 
Bo!cbec. Arms: A lion rampant 

Hughdellolebec(thesecond}dicdaboutthisdatc, 
leavingtwosons,Hughand Walter. 

IIS4-Aubrey de Ve~ and Richard Hassel were 
HighShcriffsofBucks 

nss-Thc title of Ear! of Oxford conf.rmed by 
H enry /I . 

1162-Walter Giffard, Earl of Buckingham, and 
Ermengarde, his wife, founded Notley Abbey, and 
HughdcBolcbec,hiscousin,wasattestingwitncssof 
thcchartcrofcndowment 

n64-Walter, second Earl of Buckingham, died, 
and was buried at Notley Abbey. Dying without 
issuc,hislands,whichincludcd forty~ight manor$ in 
Bucks,wcredividedamongst his~lativcs,and \Vhit
church~amcthe propertyofhiscousinandsub
feudatory,HughdcBolcbec 

Hughde Bolebec(thethird)diedaboutthistimc 
II65-Walter de Bole~ gave too marks to the 

King for the wardship of his nephew Hugh, the son 
of the late HughdclloleM<;. 

1166--\Valtcr de &lebec, who appears to have 
succeededtohisbrothcr"slands upon the assessment 
of the aid for the marriage of the King's daughter, 
ccrtifiedthathehcldofthe Ki ngS Knight's fees, and 
for the lands !><longing to Waltec Giffard, Earl of 
Buckingham,zoKnight'sfe~s. 

Hugh de Bol~b<c of Northumbedand died on or 
bcoforethisdatc. Hewasal>aronofNorthumberland, 
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and was doubtless a relati~ or the Bolebea of 
Buckinghamshire.. 

EarlofOxford(ancestorofthelordsof \Vhitchurch) 
urtifiedhisKnight'sfeestobe38. 

117<1- ln this year was born Robert, who after
wards became third Earl of Oxford Md husband of 
lube\ de Bolcbec. 

II76-lubel,daughterof\ValterdeBo1cbec,born 
about this year. 

uas-Wahcr de Bolebec died on or about this 
d<lte.. He !eft a daughter, lube!, nine yean of age, 
and probably another daughter, Consunce, who 
bec.ame the wife of Eliu de Beauchamp. An article 
in the TofJOgroplur of November 1790 •opposes him 
to be buried in Whitchurch church, on the!Ou th 
1ide of the chancel, under one ofthc twoarches,hi• 
brother Hughheingburiedundertheotller. 

1189-Name of the first Rector of Whitchurch 
occuro,Petcr - . 

1190-A Benedictine Nunnery founded at Swaffham 
Soleb«,inCambridgeshire,byHalewysedeGlanville, 
or oneof t lle Bolebecs. 

1191-Alberic de Verc, Ea rl of Oxford, ~id a 
finc of)oomarko tothe Kingforthcguard ianship of 
babel deBolcbec, and that his son might take her 
to wife. 
11~-Albedc, or Aubrey, firn Earl of Oxford, 

died, and his SOfl Aubrey succeeded to the title. 
1195-After the death of hiafather,Aubreydc 

Veregavc.ClOoforhisrdief,asal!OSOOm.arksupon 
collecting aid for the King'sredemption,or,according 
to one aeeount, £30 u. 6d. for the Knight's fea 
he held towards the sum raised for the ransom 
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of Kino: Richard 1., who was imprisoned on th~ 
Contin~nt. 

1204-About this y~ar th~ Abbey was built at 
Medmenham, as a c~ l! appendant to the Abbey of 
Woburn; Walt er d~ Bolebec (or his brother Hugh, 
acCQrding to a Digby MS. at Oxford) having pre
viously, during the reign of King Stephen, bestowed 
upon that house the Honour of Medmenham, 
"whereof Brock was a hide " 

1205-Greatest frost ever known in England, from 
St.Hilaf)''s(Januarytt)tii!Marchu 

I207-Robert de Vere gave to the King 200 marks 
and 3 pa\freysforlicense tomarry habe\dc Bol~bec. 

1207 or Uo8 (9 John}-habel d~ Bol~bec procured 
the King's Letters Patent that she might receive 
moneys from all herfr...,holdtenants to raise a sum 
of 300 mark. and 3 palfreys, that sh~ might not be 
compelled to marry, and if she did, that it might 
be with the King's consent; and that sh~ might 
enjoy what wa• in arrear of her own and h~rAister's 
inheritance, viz. Constance, th~ wif~ of Elias de 
Beauchamp 

J:ro8-England placed under an interdict. No 
service wa• allowed in th~ churches, no marriage 
could take place, the bells were not rung, nor tolled 
for the dead, who were <Xlmmitted to the grave 
without any burial service. 

I2IJ-Interdictwasremoved. 
I2I4- Alberic, second Earl of Oxford, died, and 

hi s brother Robert, third Earl, succeed~d to the tit le. 
He married ls.abel de Bolebec,andthus the posses
sions of the De Bolebecs, including Whitchurch, 
came to the De Veres, Earls of Oxford. He gave 
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1000 marh to th e King for livery of the lands of 
his inheritance, with the Castles of Hemingham and 
Camenem, togetherwiththewardship of the heir of 
Willi am Fiuoats, to marry to his niece. (Dugdale.) 

1215- Earl of Oxford was one of the twenty-fio·e 
barons appointed to enforce obS<:rvance of Magna 
Charta 

1216- Earl of Oxford joinedthebaronswhotook 
up arms against the King, and wao excommunica,ted 
by Pnpe Innocent; but on the death of King John 
there was a peaceable composure made between King 
Henry l 11.andthem. 

1218- jocelin de Amctiana was inst it uted Rector 
ofWhitchurchonprtsentationof\VilliamdeMarrscal, 
who was in possession of the Earl of Oxford's lands, 
who then.<t<X>dexcornmunicated 

1220-About th is year the Earl of Oxford gave 
a small manor in Wavendon to the Convent of 

I221-Robert, third Earl of jJxford, died, and 
was buried at Hatfield, Broadoak, EsS<"x; and his 
sonHughsucceededtothetitle. 

Dominican friars first appeared in England, and 
went to Oxford, where Isabel, Countess of Oxford, 
bui lt aconventforthem 
1~2- lsabel, CountessofOxford,gavea fine to 

the King of £2 ,n8 2s. 9jd. for the wardship of her 
sonandheir,which fine wa• over and above a debt 
of £ •,7So ur.,o~<·ing by Earl Robert, her husband ; 
and also had committed to her charge the Castles 
ofCavanelles and Hcngcham. 

I2JI-Hugh, Earl of Oxford, had livery of the 
lands of the late Earl Robert, hi• father. 
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l.:zJJ-habel,Counteuof Oxford,prescntM William 
de l,ysures toCalv~rton Church. 
Hus-h,E.arlofOxfurd,wasknightedatGiouce~ter, 

where the Kingw"" solemnising the feast of Pente· 

~'· uj6-Hugh de Yore, Earl of Oxford, officiated u 
GN:at Chamberlain at the coronation of Queen 
Eleanor, wife of Henry Ill .; and rtceived as his 
right the basons and to .. -.:ls wherewith he oerved. 

12.)9-habel, Countess of Oxford, pr~nt~ to the 
livingofWhitchurchPeterdeMara. 

Supposeddateofthecrectionofthetower of Whit· 
church church. 

1245-Fd><uary 3· Is-abel , Countti.S of Oxford, 
daughter of Walter de Bolebe<::, "died upon the 
morrow after the Purification of Our Lady." After 
the death of her hu•band, Robert, Earl of Oxford, 
&he had married Henry de Nu vant. She was the 
last of the Whitchurch Bolebees,andatherdeath 
mon of her JIOSSCMioM, including Whitchurch, puxd 
toherelde>tson, Hugh, fourth Earl of Oxford. 

Rq:inald de Vallctort, "a gre>t man in the W~t," 
gave6oomarkotothe King for li•-.:ryofthe man.,... 
o( Clifton, Claughton, and Buke>ham, which Isabel, 
Countes.a of Oxford, held in dower from her oecond 
husband, Henry de Nuvant. 

Hugh, Earl of Oxford, called Lord Bolebe<::, upon 
giving S«Uritr for payment of his N:lief, vil. the 
sum of L;too, and doing homage, had livery of the 
landsofhismothdsinheritance. 

Scptcrnber 7. A grant wao made to Hu.:h de 
Vcre, Earl of Oxford, and hit hdr$, of a weekly 
rnuket at his manor of Whitchurch, on Mondayt, 
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andofayearlyfairthen:onthevigil,thefeast,and 
the morrow of St. John the Evangelist in May. The 
market wu held on the plaec which is still all~ the 
Market Hill, and it is stated that a market troas 
formerlyttoodontheplotofground at the junction 
of Caatle Lane and the Market Hill, now occupi~ as 
a garden. 

1:146-The Earl of O><ford waa one of the sub-
5Cribing buono to a letter to the Pope, complain· 
ing of the exattioos of His Holiness upon this ..... 

1:148--The Earl of Oxford tat in Parliament, 
wherein the King w;u upbraid~ with his prodigal 
e~penditure, and that hi • Tn:asurcrand"Chancelour" 
werenotpersonsoftheir•pprobation. 

1:148 or 1349-Earl of Oxford paid rooo marks to 
the King for the wardship Rnd marriage of Alice, 
daughter and heiress of Gilbert de Saunford, who 
wu 10011 after that marri~ to Roberthis5011;and 
for the h(alth of the souls of him..,lf, his wife, 
children, and anceston, found~ the Hospital at 
Caatlc H~ingham in Esse><. 

ass-Before this year lst.bel, daughter of the 
Earl of Oxford (most probably of Hu~h the fourth 
Earl),marri~ Sir john Courtenay, ancestor of the 
Earb of Devon, and her father gave her the manoro 
ofWavendonandHillesden. 

n.¢-November 3 (Pa!Jal Rltr'sftl's) "ln<lult to 
Thoma.s,eaii~'Spin,'rKtorofWitcchin:hein the 
diocese of Lincoln, to hold an additional benefice 
withcun:ofsouls." 

I:l.s8-Land• in Whitchurch and Oving were 
paned by a fine between Ralph de Ia Man: and 
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P~ter d~ Ia Mare, which Ralph granted to Peter for 
life 

1261 or 1262-Hogh de Bol~bec of Northumber
land, fourth Baron, died, leaving four daughtus his 
heirs: Philippa, marri~d to Rog~r de Lancast~r; 

Margery, married first to Nicholas Corhd, and aft~r
wards to Ralph, the son of William, Lord Grime
thorp; Alice, marri~d to Walt~r de Huntercombe; 
and Maud (thw but twelve y~ars of ag~. and re,iding 
at Angerton with Th~ophania h~r mother), who aft~r· 
ward married Hugh de Ia Val. This was the last 
of the Bo\dxc' of Northumberland, 

1263-Hugh, fourth Earl of Oxford, died. He first 
bore the title of Lord Bolebe<:. He was buried at 
Earl's Colne, and his son Robert, the fifth Earl, 

1264-(Ca/mdar of bu;uis•~io11S) 48 Henry Ill. 
"Hugh de Veer, Earl of Oxford, writ missing 
Roberthis son,i• his heir.. Whychurche Manor 
and advowson (extent given) with 40 shillings ren t 
of th~ borough, held of the honour of Gyffard, 
pertaining to the Marohall•ea, and it is the head 
of 18 fees which the earl held of the heirs of the 
MarshalL The villeins can be taxed at the will of 
th~ lord." 

Earl of Oxford ~nighted by Simon de Montfort. 
· 1265-King Henry Iff. gave the Comitatum 
honoremof Oxford, and all the lands of Robert d~ 
Vere, Earl of Oxford (an adherent of Simon de 
Montfort), to Roger de Mortimer, who does not 
appear,however,tohaveusedthe title. 

Earl of Oxford, having arra~d himself under 
the banner of Simon de Montfort, was surpriS(dand 
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taken prisoner at Kenilworth, but made his peace 
withtheKingsoon after, underthede<:reecalledthe 
Dictum de Kenilworth. 

nii9-Cku Rolls. Mention is made of bail being 
granted for four persons who were imprisoned at 
"Eylesbury" for a "renewed disseisin that they 
have made upon William le Gardiner and Maud 
hiswife,of3!acresoflandin\Vhitchurche.• 

12¢--Robert, fifth Earl of Oxford, died and was 
buriedatColne,and Robert, the sixth Earl,sue<:eeded 
to the title. 

12(}8-PMmt Rolls. Stirling, August 7: ~Pardon 
a t the instance of Robert de Veer, Earl of Oxford, 
to Robert de Colville of Whytcherche for the death 
of Robert atte Streme of Kyrselowe" (at stream of 
Creslowl) 

1,300-Duri ng the lastcenturythe presentchurch 
at Whitchurch wa• built, of which,tower,nave,and 
south aisle remain, 

IJ 12-Nicholas-died,Rectorof\Vhitchurch 
John Waryn in•titu ted Rector on presentation of 

the Earl ofO"ford. 
1324-Thomas de Tochewyk acquired lands in 

Oving, North i\larston, and Whitchurch, by fines 
passed with William de Churchwavre, and later, 
furtherlandsofRichardGiffard 

1,325-Hugo de Osewyll presented to the Rectory 
of Whi tchurch by the Ea rl of Oxford. 

CWse Rolls, March 22. Order todeli,•er to Elizabeth 
Comyn, kinswoman and co-heiress of Aymer de 
Valen tia, late Earl of Pembroke, certain Knight's fees, 
including five and a half in Whitchirche,which the 
Earl of Oxford holds. 
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1331-Robert, sixth Earl of Oxford, called Robert 
the Good, died and was buri~d at Colnc. He was 
r~garded as a saint. 

JohndeVere,scventh EarlofOxford,succ«:dedto 
thetitle. HewasthesonofSirAlphonsusdeVerc, 
sonofRobert,thefifthEarl. From thisreartilllJSO 
the Manor of Whitchurch was in the hands of 
trust~. 

1336-]ohn, Earl of Oxford, married Maud, 
widow of Robert FitzPayne, and sister of Giles, 
Lord Bad lesmere 

1338-The title of Barony of Badlesmere,one of 
the titles assumed by the Earls of O:dord, became in 
ab<:yance 

1343-Earl of Oxford "'""ed in wars of France, 
and took 40 men-at-arms, 1 banneret, 9 knights, 
29esquire•,andjoarcherSonhorseback. 

1345-}ohnde Pelham institutedRectorofWhit
church,onthepresentationofthefeoffeesofthe 
Earl of Oxford, who was then in remote parts. H e 
was afterwards, in 1346, presented to tMe rectory 
of East Wickham, Cambs, by the attorneys of 
the Earl of Oxford. In April following he was 
ordained a priest by th e Bishop of Ely, so that he 
held thelivingofWhitchurchwhcnonlyindeacon's 
orders. 

1346-Battle of Crecy, where the Earl of Oxford 
heldacommandundertheBiack Prince. 

1347-Hugh de Audeley, Earl of Gloucester, died, 
seized of Cublington, etc., with Knight's fees in 
Whitchurch. 

1348- Plague in Great Britain, called the Black 
Death ; above halfth~ popula tion died 
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I )50--Th~ Manor of Whitchurch wa.. in the hand• 
oftrust~fromtJJitillthisyear. 

I JS9- Jobn,seoenthEarlof0xford,died,agcdforty
..,ven, and wa• buried at Colne. He waf of grut 
military renown, and lost his life from fatigue while 
sei"Ving in the English army, encamped before the 
walls of Rheims. His oon Thomas succeeded to 
the title and ~states. and married Maud, daughter 
of Sir Ralph de Offord 

136o-Courthouse at Whitchurch said to be built; 
(now called the "Priory"). Outside the bouse 
formerly stood the parish stocks 

1371-Thomas, eighth Earl of Oxford, di~d. He 
bequeathcdhisbodytobeburiedwithin the priory of 
Colnc, on the north side of the Chapel of St. P~tcr. 

He gave to his wife Maud all his religious relique<, 
then in hispropercustody,withacertain cross made 
oftheverywoodofChrist'scross,asalsothefurnitur~ 
of his chapel. He bequeathed to his brother, Sir 
Alb<:ric, a coat of rnaH, a new helmet, and pair of 
gauntlets. 

Hugh Courtenay, Earl of Devon, died, sei•ed of 
the advowson of the Rectory of Whitchurch, being 
partoftbeBaronyofBolebec 

Robert, ninth Earl of Oxford, the only son and 
heirofThomas,eighthEarl,succe<:dedtothe title. 

I 37J-July9- John de Tolthorp is said to be 
institutedRectorofWhitchurch,butthisisprobably 
an error, and should be John Tourney, who ex
changed for llurwardesrot~ in 1379, as John de 
Tolthorpcamclater,and left in !Jl:b 

1377-Poll tax madeof24,67zpcrsonsinBucks, 
excludingclergy ,children,andpauJl<'rs. 
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1378-Earl of O><ford married Philippa, daughter 
of Sir Jnc~lrande Courci. 

1379--Pat~nt Rolfr, May tO. "Pre..,ntation of 
John de Walton, par$0n of the church of Bur
wardeS<Oote, in the diocese of Sali•bury, to the 
church of \Vhytechurchc, in the dioce"" of Lin
coln , on an exchance of benefices with John 
Tourney." 

138o--PatentRoff.<. "l'rcsentation of Thomas de 
Swyndon, parson of the church of l'ortland, in the 
diOCC$CO[Sa\isbury,tothechurchofWhitchurch,in 
the diocese of Lincoln, on an e><change of benefices 
wi th johnde\Valton." 

1382-PaUntRofi.<,January tO. "Inspection and 
confirmation in favour ol Robert, son and heir of 
Thomas de Veer, late Earl of Oxford, of a charter of 
Henry 1. , dated Ferncham, in tranfretacione Regis 
{rirn.III))gnntingtoAubreydeVerandbisheirs, 
the chief ehamberlainship of England, as fully as 
Robert de Male\ held the same." 

1385- Earl of Oxford created Marquess of Dublin. 
tJ86- Earl of O>< ford and Marq"ess of Dublin 

crc:atcd Duke of Ireland. 
1387-Battle of Radford Bridge, Berh. King 

Richard"s troops, with whom was the Duke of lrdand, 
were defcatC<l by Thomas of Woodstock and Henry, 
Earl of Derby (afterwards King of England) The 
Duke of lrelandwascompcllC<ltoquit the kingdom. 
He escaped to Ireland, thence to Holland, and died 
aboutfouryearsaft er. 

1388-EarlofOxford(Dukeof Ireland) banished 
and attainted. 

PaUnt R olf.<, August 20. "PreS<Ontation of Hugh 
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Bock~nhal\, King's Clerk, to the church of \Vhit
chirche,inthedioceseofLincoln" 

Pate~t Rolls, September ~J. "Ratification of the 
estate of Thomas Fu lford as parson of Whit· 
chirche" 

Patent Rollr, September 24. "Revocation of the 
presentation of Hugh Bockenhall to the church of 
Whitchirche" 

IJ9z.-Duke of Ireland killed by a wild boar, ao he 
wa•hunting in France. Hewuag-reatfavouriteof 
Richard II., who loaded him with honours, to the 
greatdislikeoftherestofthc nobles. He was buried 
with great c~remony at Colne, the King himself 
attending the funeral. 

Aubrey de Vere, uncle of the Duke of Ireland, 
succeeded to th e E arldom of Oxford as tenth Earl, 
the dignity of the Earldombcingrestorod,but not to 
theGreatChambcrlainship 

1398-Patmt Rolls. "Grant to the Abbot and 
Convent ofWoburnoftheadvowsonofthcchurchof 
Whitchurch." From this time Whitchurch became a 
Vicarage 

Papal Registtrs, 2 non, April, St. Peter's, Rome 
"AppropriationtotheCi•tercian Abbot and Conve nt 
of St. Ma<y'o Wouborne, of the parish church of 
Whitchurch, in the diocese of Lincoln, of their 
patronage,valuenotcxceeding8omarks." 

IJ99-Papaf Rrp'surs, S Kal. May, St. Peter'.o, 
Rome. The Pope now dedares respecting Whit
church: "Upon the resignation or death of the 
Roctor,thoymayhavothechurch..,rv«l by a secular 
priest,appointedandremm·edatthe pleasure of tho 
Abbot." 
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JohnSomer<:<>tes andAHcehi•wifelivedat Whit
church,andreceivedgrantof6acresof!andin 
Oving from Edward Smtle of Wheatfield, Co. 
Ox on 

1400-During the !rut century the north aisle of 
the church and the chancel were erected 

Fir>t Vicar of Whitchurch appoin ted, Walter 
Dobbs, Capellanus, presenttd by the Abbot and 
Convent of Woburn 

Aubrey, tenth Earl of Oxford, died, and Richard, 
ele\·enth Earl, succetdtd (under charter of 1392 
only). 

1402-ThirdletterfromthcPoP"concern ingWhit
church church. Papal Rt,(irttrs. In thi• year the 
Popernade furtherrefercncetothe lettenoft398and 
1399.a. theauthoriticsatWoburn had petitioned him 
concerning the church. He therl: fore now declares 
that~the second lettero shouldnot prejudicethefim, 
andthathi• willwasand is that the said appropria
tionshouldtakeeffectunderthe firot,andnotunder 
the see<>ndlettero, andthatthechurchshouldbe 
served by a secular perpetual Vicar, to be presented 
asabove totheordinary in ae<:ordance with the first 
letters. He further annuls the second letters, and 
confi rmsthcordinationofa Vkarage,assignrnentofa 
portion,andinstitutionofa Vicar." 

1415-Papaf Rtgislers. Confirmation of the appro
priation made by Pope Boniface IX. to the Abbot 
and Conven t of Woburn of the parish church of 
"Whytchurche " 

1417-Richnrd, eleventh Earl of Oxford, died 
seiztdofthcManorofWhitchurcb,andhissonJohn , 
twetfthEarl,suc~edtd 
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I 429-John, twdfth Earl of Oxford, married Eliza
beth, Barone"' Plaiz, whil~ he was still a ward, and 
hadtopayafiMof£~1)00. 

1433-The names of Morton, Wa!lynger, and 
Waterhouseapf>"ar..,.gentryof\Vhitchurch. 

1462-john, Earl of Oxford, and his son Aubrey 
btheadedforcorrespondingwithQueenMargarct. 

Patrnt Rolls. Ratification to Anna, late the wife 
of Aubrey de Veer. who died without issue, of her 
estateincertainmanors,indudingWhitchin::he. 

Lord Bolebec was now styled Viscount Bolebec. 
Thi•was the courtesy title of the eldest son of the 
Earls of Oxford. 

144-John,thirteenthEarlofOxford,sonofjohn, 
the twelfth Earl, obtai11ed r<:'"<"rsal of proceedings 
of Parlioment of 1 Henry IV., by which he was 
restoredtothe originalEarldomofOxford. 

1470-Eatl of Oxford took leading part in the 
~storation of H~nry VI. to the throne. 

Attainder of Earl of Oxford reversed by Earl of 
Warwick,whohadre.installedHenryV[. 

1471-Battle of Barnet, where the E arl of Oxford 
commanded part of the Lancastrian army, and 
whose badge was a blazing star, which, being mis. 
taken in the mist for the badg~(a sun)of Edward IV., 
caused the Lancastrian troops to fire upon each 
other, and ledtothecompletevictoryoftheYorkists. 
The Earl of Oxford escaped from the battle. It 
is probable thatthesectionofcolouredgla'>Sinone 
of the windows in the north aisle of Whitchurch 
church represent• the blazing star of the E arl of 
Oxford. 

1472-Earlof Oxford'• estates (including Whit-
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church) drdare<l forfeited, and givrn to Richard, 
DukeofGlouc"Ster. 

1474-Earl of Oxford attaint«! and imprisoned 
a.t Hammes. 

14?5-John, twelfth Earl of Oxford, who was 
attainted, was found to have been ,.,;zed of the 
Manor of Whitchurch. One accoun t says that the 
statement as to the anainder is unsupported by 
the rolls of Parliament. 

1485-Battle of Bosworth Field. Earl of Oxford 
and his son fought on the side of Henry of 
Richmond. 

1496-New Rood erected at church 
"John Power, citizen of London, willed to be 

buried in St.John the Evangelist'• church, at Whit· 
church, Co. Bucks, and ga•·e £10 to the works of 
the body of the church, and £10 to the making 
of a new rood loft; to the reparation of the steeple 
£to, and for a new treble to agree with the old 
bells." (Lipscombe.) 

1500-During the last century the walls of the 
chancel and nave of the church were rai,.,d, and 
drrestory added. 

1509-Earl of Oxford obtained confirmation of 
thetitleofGrcatChamberlain (""e 1392 and 1464). 

1512-john, thirteenth Earl of Oxford, died, and 
John, fourteenth Earl, succeeded. He was son of 
Sir George Vere, brother of the late Earl, and 
was known as Little John of Campes, from his 
~tature and the place of his residence. 

1521-Anthony Careswall, Vicar of Whitchurch, 
died. He will«! to be burie<l in the middlo of the 
choir, before the image of St. john the Evangelist, 
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and g~><e :ro shillin~ to ~he fllpair of the steeple, 
St. John the Evan~elist, the Rood, St. john the 
Baptill, St. Katharine, and St. Nicholas' li~hts. 

1526-john, fourteenth Earl of Oxford, died, and 
John,fineenthEarl,succeededtothetitle. 

I528-UIIenand!aftrl ~/flunirto~/ Htnry VIII. 
"John Olyver, Clk., Pr~ntation to the Church of 
Whitchureh,Lincolndi~.voidbydeath." 

15J(-Orden were received that the Pope's Mme 
shouldbe erasedfromtheMassbooko. 

rSJ5-{)n the interruptions in the reli~ious life 
in the monasteries, Robert Hobbs, Abbot of Woburn, 
ga\~ instructions that PJ.alm lxxix., " 0 God, the 
heathenarecomeintoThineinheritance,"ctc.,should 
be said every Friday 

1537-Robert Hobbl, Abbot of Woburn, with the 
Prior of the same house,andtheparson of Puding. 
tone,weree.xeeuto:dfor their complicity in the rising 
in Lincolnshire and Yorkshire against the King's 
1upremacy, called" The Pilgrimage of Grace." The 
Abbot's initials R. H . appear seven times on 1hiclds 
onthet~inationsof.the sulbinWhitchurchch.aoccl, 
togctherwitbacrozieranda t t.aroffivepo;nts. 

1538-l'a.rish Regi1ten introduced into En~land. 
1539-King H enry VIII. leased to Ralph Harris, 

for • fine of £4, the R«tory of Whitchurch, with 
tithe•, etc., belonging to the lue monastery of 
Woburn, now in the King'shands bytheattainder 
of Robert Hobbs, the late Abbot, of high treuon. 
Ad\'OWSO<IoftheVicar-ageraerved. Term 21 }'6>'1 

Rent£141J.I.¢pa.yableattheusualfeuts. 
1540- ] ohn, fifteenth Earl of Oxf01d, died, and 

John, sixteenth Earl, meceeded. 
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Ulttn fl!fd Papm t~/ JJu Rrip of He•ry VIII. 
"Letter of Ralph Lane the younger tn Cromwell: 
Pcr«iving by )"our !etten of the 21st in•t. your 
command to me addressed fora due delib<ration in 
perusing certain booksofoneSirThomasC3ntwell"• , 
parsonofHardwyke, suspiciously brought to a poor 
man's houoe in Whitchurche, and br me committed 
tothekeepingoftheconJt.o.blethere(thatiflfound 
$11Ch books"" ~rc not meet f<W him to keep, I 
should advcrtUe your lord!.hip thtreof, or otherwiR 
permit the parson to keep them), I ha~e used my 
lxlldexterity,andhave~~entyoufivcbooksofthe 
said paroon, Three entitled Homehrum Johannll 
Eckii, and d<lted .... o. 15J8; the life of Sir (11l) 
Thomas Beckett : and 3 miu al wherein the word 
•Papa' io uncorrected throughout. As these seem 
mofl suspidous, I have ten t them in a Wg, sealed, 
by this bearer. Hogshawe,~Jrd Much" 

JS«-TheL.itanylirstrudlnEnglish. 
1S47-Book of Homilies introduced into each 

"""' lS49-]une9- New Engli sh L.itu'ln'first rtad in 
all churches. 

1551-The King, hy Letter• Patent, demised to 
Ralph Harris the Re<:tory of Whitchurch for twenty
one years, at the rent of£14 IJS.4fi., the re•·cnion 
remaining to the Crown. 

1552-Churchwardens in each parish were ordered 
tocollectcontrihutions forthcsupportoftbepoor. 

1553-Earl of Oxford wu one of the twenty-six 
peers who signed the Letters Patent of }uriC 16, 
Killing the crown on Lady Jane Grey 

ISS.- Thomas Davis was presented to the living 
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of Creslow by King Philip and Queen Mary; he 
,·oid~d it at the acc~ssion of Queen Elizabeth, who 
took the spiritualities of this parish in her own 
hand!, and they were annexed to and merged in 
the temporalities. From this date the inhabitants 
of Creslow worshipped at Whitchurch church. 

t559-Tournament heldatQuarrendon 
tS62-John, sixuenth Earl of Oxford, died, and 

Edward, seventeenth Earl, succeeded to the title. 
He was the last Earl of Oxford who was in posStl-
sionofWhitchurch. 

1568--Queon Elizabeth granted the Rectorial 
t:State of Whitchurch, after the expira tion of Harris' 
lease (see 1551), to Ralph Stafferton for a term of 
twenty-oneyearsattheannua\rentof£t318s. lofd. 

1570-Date on a small cup with a cover, in the 
plate belonging to Whitchurch church, weighing 
1~ ounces, called silver chalice, and silver <:CI\'Cr. By 
whom given is uncertain 

Great storm; 3,000sheeplostat Quarrendon. 
1575-lt was about this time that the Earl of 

Oxford's estate in Whitchurch, with the Manor, was 
soldtoJohnWaterhouse,havingbeen inthe pos· 
SC$.$ion of the De Veres for over three hundred 
years. 

October 16. Baptism of Joan Lee at Hartwell 
(afterwards wife of Thomas Duncombe of Bolebcc 
Castle). She was one of thetwenty ·fourchildren of 
Sir Thomas Lee. 

ISs.!-Death of John Waterhouse, lord of the 
manor of Whitchurch. The Manor House was be. 
queathedtoAnn,hi•wife 

Swanbourne Manor was granted to Sir John 
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Fortescue, Knt., of Salden, together with the en· 
closuresofS,.·anbourne,Whitchurch,and\Vinslow, 
formerly ~reels of the Monr.steryof \Voburn and 
St. Albans. 

t587- Yearofgreat .tearcity. Wheat £s 4'· per 
qr.;lhccpt4S.6d;stoneof~f:u. 

1593 -Hcnry, afterwards eighteenth Earl of 
Oxford, baptised at Stoke Newington :u ViJ<;OUnt 
Bulbeck. 

1596-The Queen, by LA:tten Patent, assigned the 
Mansion House at Crcslow, and ccnain closes and 
pastures knoa·n a• Crcslow ~oturcs, lying in the 
~rishcs of\Vhitchurch,Cublington, and Dunton, to 
Bennett Maync,forthebenefitoftheQuccn's house. 
hold. 

1597-At this time :Bole bee Caatlc was occupied by 
Thomas Duncombe, Eoq. 

t,S98-Parish Rq:-ister begun by Rev. William 
Coventry {which is now lost). 

t6o4-Gracc,daughterofjolln Wa.terhOU5C,Lord 
of the Manor, married Thomas Tuke of Essex, Gent., 
at Whitchurch. 

Edward, seventeenth Earl of Oxford, died, and 
Henry,eightccnth Earl, suce«dcd tothetitle. 

t6o6-KingJamesl.grantedtoSirJohnFortescue 
and Richard Tomlyne, inter al, the Rectory and 
Church of Whitchurch, late belonging to Woburn 
Abbey. 

161o-Date of Camden's 8ritll1111ia, in which he 
ltatcstha.t BolebecC:ulle io in ruins. 

1616-Four and half acra of land on fann now 
called ~ Bccchmoor ~ hdd u leasehold for 2t:SJO yean 
fromthlsdate. 
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1618-Ralf Matts willed to be buried in \Vhitchur<:h 
chur<:IL 

1619-\Vhitchurclt was settled by dw:l on Eliza
beth, wife of John Waterhousetheyoung~r. 

I6:lS-Hcnry,eighteenthE:arlof0xford,died,and 
Robert,ninetC<'nth Earl,succeedcdtothetitle. 

1626- The claims of Robert, nineteenth Earl of 
Oxford, to the baronies of &lebec, Sandford, and 
Badlesme"' u.me befo"'the Hou5e of Lords, and it 
was ruoh-ed Kthat the Baronies of Bolebec, Sandford, 
and Sadlesmerewerein abeyanctbet-.·een the heirs
general of John, fourteenth Earl of Oxford " ; but it 
multbeootedthatthisreiQlutionwasmade•without 
havingenquiredintotheoriginornatureofthose 
Baronieo, or even of their e:<tistence in the I"'I"IQn 
of the s.>id Earl." Five Earls of Oxford had since 
assumed the title nominally in all their leases and 
CO!Wtyances,andtheeldest .onwustil\ u.lledLord 
Boltbeo; but modern research has further shown that 
BolebccandSandfo:rd had ne~rexisted as Pecn.gt 
~tonics, while Radlumert wss in abeyance since 
!JJ& 

Monty raised on privy seal; George Chuhirt, 
Whitchurch, yeoman, £to. (discharged). 

16JG-Roofofnaveofchurch repaired. 
1632-Death of John Waterhouoe, hrothtr of 

Thomas, and leaving no issut, the Manor of Whit· 
church descended totheWat.tonl. He was uncle of 
Ann,whomarriedPhilipWatson. 

16JS-Creslow pastures were granted to Corntlil.lS 
Holland,afte.,.·ardsoneoftheregiddu. 

16)6-ln a •catalogue of Tavernes in tenne shires 
about London" mention is made of one at Whit· 
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chu rchkeptby\Villiam Thecd. This would probably 
bethcCocklnn. 

t6]7-Bishop WilliamsofUncolndirtttedvisiU.· 
tion to be m~dcofthe lt>lteofthc 8uck1churches. 

Manuscript discovc~ among domestic papc:n of 
Charlcs l. sU.tes : "Julyt6.:Whitchurchchurchvisited. 
Whitchurch S llcll .. Thebunr.....csarcoutofrcpo.ir 
of church and chancel Thc,.·indowes olthechurch 
out of rcpo.irc ... ThctwowindowesOfl thcnorth 
Jide in d~•Y in the stone work. The stall• want 
boardinginthcbottomes.. The addition to the 
.tOUth..,at in thecl>aneelltobetakcnaway,and to be 
asformcrly,thebacluofthe ..... uin thechancell in 
d~y. Mrs. Wat.son's ..,.t. with the banniJ
t.,n: (J), at ye cast end of the middle alley, to be 
taken and cut down to the mar k below the bannis
terrc(1). The Biblctobencwbo11nd .... Ychigh 
~~tatsatthellpperco>dofthe church at thcsouth&ide 
to be made "'l.ua!l to Mrs. WAt.son'l sat. A new 
'sur place.' The moundc an alder hedge. A door 
opening into the churo;hyard. The west window 
dcc.ayed in the stone." The door opening into the 
churchyardmentioneda~doubtlessn:ferstoonc 
in the house now ailed "Salem," 1ituate on the 
northsidcofthcchurchyard,asuntllitsrcoova· 
tion.in r90(i,ablockcddoorwaywupl:oinlyvisible. 

16.42-l'ottyhonesbelongingtotheParliamentary 
troops were su.blcd in Whitch11rch church; marks 
arc said itill to remain on the atcps of the tower 
door. 

Battle of Aylesbury between Prince Rupert and 
Si r William Balforc. The Parliamentarian• were 
victoriou._ According to DOt account about 6oo 
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R~list.SII~es!.ain,:andaboutgoP:arli:amenu.ri:ans. 
Many yu.n afterwards a number of bodies were 
discovered buried ncar Holman's Bridge; they were 
removedandre-interredin Hardwick churchyard. 

16«-Drovcofcattlcdri\'Cnofffrom Dunton by 
Colonel Smythe of the Kini(s troop• from Hille5dcn. 
They bckmged to Mr. Burton, a tenant of Mr. 
Hampden. 

IIS.fS-An ordin:ontt wao pa5led forl>idding the 
oue of the Book of Common Prayer in churches. 

The Parliamenu.ryforcaheld Ayleobury, Hartwell, 
Eythrope, Wing, Bierton, Waddesd01'1, Leighton, 
Stoke, and Wendover. The King's force! held 
Buckingham, Winslow, Bicester, Thame, Brill, Had· 
denham, etc. Thus, Whitchurch appear. to have 
bcenbctweentheopposingforces. 

King Charleo marched from Wing to Boantall 
(probo.blythrnugh Whitchurch}, thence to Oxford, 
where he arrived August 18. 

IIS.f9-KingCharles l. bchelded. 
1650-Date ofbrus in floor of nave in chwdl, 

withinitiabE.C. 
A retum was made 1tating that Christopher C<».ts 

wu Vicar, and that the vican.gc wu worth twenty 
pound!. 

About this year PhilipWatson,hcirofhisgreat· 
uncle, John Waterhouoc:, came of age, and the 
manorialestatc of\VhitchurchiiOllltold(prcsumably 
tothcfamilyofPaulcy,ILiitwu inthdrpossession 
lnt6S4). 

16SJ-Actof Parliamcntpan ed,providingforthc 
bcttcrrq:"'trationofbirths,deaths, andnu.rriages. 
Marriages by a civil magistrate we~ made valid 
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and requisite. Marriage by a clergyman WafS still 
loft optional This enactment was abolished at the 
Restoration. 

Whitchurch Parish Register begins. (An older 
one, begun in 1598,isnowlost.) 

John Steward wM appointed to have the lodg
ing of the Register books, and to be Parish 
Registrar. 

Cktober 2. First Baptism in Register-Robert 
Greene, son of William and Bridgett. Srcond 
Baptism-Mary Sharp, daughter of Robert and Mary 
Third Baptism- John Rickard, son of Thomas and 
Alice. 

january4, 1653-4- First Burial in Register
Thomas Mitchell . 

1654-April 4· First Marriage in Register
Thomas Ronnolt of Soulbury married Lydia Moores 
of Whitchurch, by William Theed, Esq. , one of the 
JusticesofthePeaC(: 

Burial of Dame Ursula Pauley, widow, Lady of the 
Manor. This shows that the Manor was in po5""'"ion 
of that family ooon after it had passe<! from the 
Wat•om(= t6So). 

1656-Burial of Martha Gaudrey in the chancel 
Shewai5the wifeofBennettGaudrey. 

t657- Southporchofchurchrebuilt,bearingthis 
date. 

Edward Backwd l, Esq., was elected Alderman of 
theWardofBishopsgate,London. 

Accordingtotradition, Bolebec Cai5tle was laid in 
ruins by Cromwell about this date, and the place 
whence it was bombarded wao called Gun Hill, 
which!snowpartofStevens' Piece. 
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I66o--RestorationofMonarchy. King Charles II. 
btgantoreign. 

Liturgyrestorodtolhechurche._ 
Bennett Gaudrey died, and WAS buried in the 

chan~ I 
1661-Presentfontplacedinchurch,bearingthis 

date, and names of William Olliffe and Joseph 
Collett,churchwardens;als.oinitialsT. R. 

1662-(reslow having be<:ome Royal property by 
attainder of Cornelius Holland, the custody of the 
pastu,..,swasgrantedbythe King to Edward Back
well, Esq., for twenty-nne years. He was also in 
possession of"A fair Mat\Or House at Whitchurch, 
with two lodg<'s in the forccourt; a maulthouse, 
bams,outhouses,gardens,and orchard, with a close, 
walled, known as Kempson." Also the Royalty and 
Copyhold rents, serviC"s, hcriot.s, with other usual 
profits, worth £40 per annum. He would therefore 
appear to ha,·e been Lord of the Manor aner the 
family of Pauley. 

1665-Sir Edward Smyth (afterwards of Whit
church), Chief Justice of the Common Pleas of 
[,..,[and, resigned that offiC", June t~ 

BaptismofBarnabie Backlo•ell ,sonof Edward and 
Mary. 

Mary,daugh!erof-Pauley,Esq.,Lordofthe 
Manor of Whitchurch, married Alexander Dun
combe, Esq., of Drayton Parslow 

166c}-Ann Gaudrey died. (The Ann "Gaderen" 
who is buried in the chancel, a tablet to whose 
memory is in the east wall.) 

NameofDurleyappearsin Parish Register. 
167o--Or. Edward Waterhouse, of the Water-
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house familyof\Vhitchurch,authoroflitcnryand 
antiquarian,.·orks,diedatMileEnd. 

N arne of Gow~r •PP"llfl in Reginer. 
167 1-C~low pastures granted to Sir Thomas 

ClitTordfrom J66<)for aixtyyura. 
161z- The King dOS«< the Exch«tuer, whereby 

the goldsmitlu and bankers lost their deposits 
Edward Backwelllo$1 £295-994 JW. 6d. 

1675-Edward Smythe married Mary Matts, 
desttndantof afamilylongJ)OI:St'SSe<lofproperty at 
Whitchurch. 

1676---Dateo•·erdoorwayofManor House. 
NameofCooperappeano in R~gister. 
1677-Edward Backwcll wu granted annuity of 

l"l7,759lJr.Sd.in licuofpayme .. t (sec 1672 ~ 
1678-Aboutthistimcthe ManorapP"arsto h.ave 

passed from the family of Backwell to Sir Edward 
Smythe. 

Petcrl..eachburied,thefirstpersonentcredinthe 
Regist«a,~buriedinwoollen,"accordingtoa~nl 
Act o( Par~ament which "'qui~ persons to be 
to buried. An affidavit to thili effect had to be 
made to the minister. Any failing to comply with 
this~gul ation werc subjecttoa6neof£s. 

John Steward died, Parish Registrar 
1679- Chistopher Cootie died. He was Vicar of 

theparishfifty-threcyears. 
Edward Baekwell died in Holland, and was buried 

at Tyringham. 
lnthis yearbq:aolhe oollection•bybrief,or 

Letters Patent, ,.·hich we~ re;od in church, ar>d 
cnterodintheRegistcr. From now until t7<)J, collcc· 
lions were made in the p&Tish for suffe!l:rs by 6re, 
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which occurr~d at eighty-nine different places, includ
ing Winchlow (Winslow) £5 '4'· 4§<1'. from seventy
eight subscribers, Leighton Beaudesert £3 !Js. tid. 
from sixty~ight subscribers, and Hadnam, Bucks, 
(Haddenham) £1 !Js. <jd. Also for rebuilding and 
repairing twel ve cathedrals and parish churches, in
cluding Ely and Chester Cathedrals, and West 
Halton Church, Co. Lincoln, "which fell down 
afteratempest";for the relief of French and Irish 
Protc!lant refu~:ees ; for r«iemption of Englishmen 
from captivity in Morocco and Algiers; also for 
personsonthesca--c,...t whose houses were burnt by 
Frenchprivatcers,andforothcrcharitableobjects. 

1681-Roof of south aisl e of church repaired 
Initial of T. W., with date, i• carved on hammer
beam; also names of Thomas Witmell and Francis 
Kibei, churchwardens. 

February ~o. 16S1-2. Sir Edward Smythe, for
merly Lord Chief Justie¢ of Ireland, died. Buried 
in church, not buried in woollen. He is mentioned 
as one of the "worthy piou• benefactors" of the 
church. His gifts were two chalices of silver, with 
silver covers, two large si lver plates, a large new 
oak table for the Holy Communion, with line purple 
broadclothcovcring,andalsoline purplecovcring 
for pulpit, and 1,!5 towards a new treble bell. At 
thccastcndof thcnorthaisle(nowhiddcn bypewo) 
isamarblewiththe arms and inscription following: 
Arms, Party per chcv. three smith"s hammers sem~ 
of cross cras<lets, three lucies hauriant. Crest, An 
ostrith"sheaderased, holdingahorseshoeiniubeak, 
i<.Suingoutofamuralcrown. (Andalonginscription 
in Latin.) 
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r68:t-Edwud Smythe, Esq., Lord of the r>bnor, 
...., or Sir EdwardSmythe,•gavc flagon of pc:rfe« 
si!""r to the church fGr yc communion, which con
taincth aboutt"·oquart•or somcthingmore." 

I68J-Zachariah Whitmell, of Aylesbury, sold the 
White Hone Inn, Whitchurch, to Paul George, 
gardener, wt.o oecupicd it. 

1686- Thorn~ Rickett, jun., married Elizabeth 
Chapman of Stewklcy. Banns published on April4o 
s,and6,bcingEastcrSunday,Monday, and Tuesday. 

r6Qo--Edward Smythe, Esq., Lord or the Manor, 
died, and his widow, Mrs. Mary Smythe, ~me 
Lady of the Manor. 

r6\)4-Luciut Smythe, Esq., diM, and w~ buried 
inchu"b. Inscription on slab in floor ncar reading
desk toLuciiSmythe,witharm•andcrest. 

r69S-Thc Manor of Whitchurch was told by the 
family of Sir Edward Smythe to Mr. J. Reynolds. 

1699-Thomu Scott of Creslow died, aoicd 6S; 
abo Hannah his daughter, agcd:ro: both bnried in 
church. 

Francis Kibble, farmer, died, whose name appe&rl 

onabuminthechurch. 
1700-Charles Duncombe, Esq., a banker in London, 

andgrandsonof-Pauley,ofBolcbecCastle,wa• 
sheriff. 

Frantto Brulocburicdinchurchinthcnorth aisle, 
"'lict of Auguotin Joseph Bruloc, cbirurgcon, and 
daughter of Thomas and Susanna Topping, aged 26. 

17<11 -DateonpillarwhichaupporUba~-Cofpulpit 
in church. 

1701-Aubrcy,twenticthEarlofOxford,dicd,and 
thetitlebe<:ameextinct 
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1103-Noveml><r 27. Terrible storm in south and 
west counties of England. A tempest with thunder 
and lightning. Eddystone lighthouse swept away. 
The greatest storm ever experienced in England 

1704-Burialin thechurcbofMr.John Scott of 
Creslow. 

t707-Re,·. John Roe, Vicar of Whitchurch, mar
ried E lizab<tb Gaudrcy, daughter of Benedict and 
Franc .. , at Pitchcotl 

Avio, widow of Thomas Scott of Crcslow, died, 
aged 74. She was buried in the church, and three 
braS!les to the memory of Thomas, Avis, and Hannah 
ScottstillremainintheAoorofthesouthaisle. 

17o8-April 15. Joseph Bishop, of Hulcott, and 
Fran~• Purcell, of Upper Winchendon, married at 
"Quarrington Chapel" (en tered in Whitchurch 
Regi•ter). 

1709-Charles Duncomb<, Esq., grandson of -
Pauley of Boleb<c Castle, was Lord Mayor of 
London. 

I7IO-l.eadsonroofofchurchrepaired. 
Earliest exi sting churchwarden•' accounts. upaid 

Robert Toogood fu. for Ale for Gunpowder Truson 
Day and Thank<giving Day. Paid John Rus .. ll, 
plumb<r,for casting of ye leads, and adding of new 
lead toit,£15 171. td." 

t7n-Churchwardenspaid ts.forkillingafox. 
}'cbruary Tt, 17Tt·2. Burial in church of Gwrge 

Cheshire of Weedon. The date 17t2 appearsonbra .. 
in floorofnave,withinitialsG.C. 

1712-Windowsofchurchre-glaud. 
I7IS-PaidMr.Bradfordfor repairing the church 

dock,£6. 
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John Reynold5, Lord of Whitchurch M:o..-, died, 
andhU.tontransferrcdthemanor to Gonrnor John 
RussellofChequen. 

Eight church houseo ,.·ere inhabited by the poor 
f!l'eof!l'nt. 

1710-Rev. John Nicholson inJt ituted Vicar. "He 
laid out for repain~about a whole year's incomethe 
fin1t year." He wu pll'viously curate of Nether 
Winchendon. 

Roofofnaveofchurchll'paired. 
Churchwardens ~id 5f. for ale fDT the riogen on 

thereturnoftheKinlil. 
1717-Benedictus Gaudrey died, aged ]3, and 

buried in church within the altar rails. 
1718- joseph Groen buried. The last person 

entered in the R~gister as "buried in woollen." 
17 19-~nard Sharp, miller, died, who occupied 

Dunn Mill, Whitchurch. 
1720- The Manor of Whitthurch was purchaxd 

byDr.GI!DrgeRo .. landofAylesbury. 
1 722-El~ion at Aylesbury. Candidates, Dr:o.k~ 

Lee, and Dormer. Vottrl for Whitchurch ,.·ere RC"'I. 
Joho Nicholson, Thomu Cooper, J~ph Rickatd, 
Edward Thorp, Joseph Ray, Robert Sharpe, William 
Bennett, George Stone, and Thomu St<>U of Cr~low. 
Henry Dimmock and John Billingdon of Whitchurch 
""ted for Stewklcy, Bernard Hall, GenL, of Whit· 
church, voted for Aylesbury, John Ch~hire of 
Wbitchurchvotedforl'adbury. 

172J-Act ofParliament i""Hdauthori5ingchurch· 
WJ.rdensandovcnecn~to~t:o.biU.h a workhouse in 
each parish 
J?~-BOJriais. Franeis Gower, Parish Clerk; 
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Bernard Hall, Gent.; Mrs. Green. buried in church· 
Su.anna Topping, widow (Hog~;eston). buried in 
church 

1725-Churchwardens paid Jonathan Rickard 
(White Horse) "for bred and chi•e and ale at the 
p:osecion" (procession), t3r. sd. This wu at the 
annualcustomof"beating the hound s " which took 
place on Ascension Day, when men and hoy• marched 
round the parish carrying willow sticks, with which 
theybeatthehoundarylines,thuspreservingthe 
andent landmarks of the parish 

1728-RobertToogood buried. His is the oldest 
tombstone in the churchyard, near the chancel door 
(now broken). 

Burial of George Rowland, Esq., of Aylesbury, 
Bachelor of Physick, Lord of Whitchurch Manor 
His son, Rev. Thomas Harding Rowland, inherited 
the Manor. 

1729-Date of Ancient Roll of Quit Rent from 
which Messrs. Green and Toogood compiled list in 
178). 

1730 -Mary Cheshire, daughter of John a nd 
Elizabeth of Whitchurch,baptiscdat"Quarrington" 
byRev.johnNicholson,Whitchurch. 

I73z--John Gaudreydied,and was buried in the 
chanceL 

1733-Thomas Ingram, of Market Hill House, be
queathed£stothepoorofWhitchurch. 

1734-Churchwardenspaid J'auiGeorge,fore]e,·en 
days' thatching at Church Houses, ts. ~d. per day, 
and women "yelming," 7d. per day. 

1734-Burial.t. Thomas Durley the elder, yeo
jonathan Rickard, victuallu, White Horse; 

3 
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Phillis Nicholson, widow (mother of the ViarJ, ........ 
I7JS--Churchwar<iens pa.idfor"A poundofFu!len 

scM to go at l31indpiu~, 11. 6d." (A piece of land 
atBushmeadundcrthecontrolofthcparish.} 

I74I-R.,.,·. Thomas H. Rowland, Lord of Whit
church Manor, died at Ayle~bury. The Manor n(lw 

d...:cnded to his daughter Rebecca, who afterward• 
marriM David Williams, Elolj., of Goldiogton, Sarratt, 
Hertl. 

l74Z-The churchwarden• paid W. Gracdor" Cap
pettel"atchurchporch, r?s. 

1745-Churchwardcns p~id for three locks for the 
che~t in the church, ts. 811. Abo paid for ale to 
Thomas Rickar<i (Cro,.·n and Thi$tle). Widow Too
good, Thomas Statham, William Martin, Thomas 
Cupper, Thomas Steward, and Lawrence Rkhrd. 

1746-Churchwardens paidfor"prayerforyefast," 
u. 6t/. ; and paid for 6o COWl' eommona, £ t S. 

1747-.-\mhony Duncombe, Esq., son of Charles, 
and gre~t -grondson of- r~u l ey, of Bolebec c~stle, 

was creatM Lord Fever!ham, Baron of Downton, 
Co. Wilts. · 

Elizabeth, widow of Benedkt Gaudrey, died, aged 
66,andburiedinchurch. 

1748- Thomas Cupper suce«ded to the ownuship 
of Rotten Row, which previously bdooged to Thom.a.s 
Price. ($«1786.) 

B•rnabas Backwe!l, a native of Whitchurch (or 
Creslow). purcha.ted tho l'lhnor of Broughton, ncar 
Newport Pagndl, for £~rpoo. 

1749-$141~ ~1 Cnsl#w CA..n4. Willis •·isited 
Cre~low and gives the following aceount of the 
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d•u"h. "lth.as on the north oide a door and two 
windoy,-s, whicll are "-ailed up, as i$ also an upper 
window on the "l<!th side. The chancel is down, 
and the walb made up anew at both the e:ut and 
wen cndJ.. What I• standing is 15 yard• in 
length" (Rmmk of Bwdu~ 

B~rilll Rcbe<:ca Evans, wife of Rice Evans, 
RectorofHulcott (scc 1755). 

17SO-Turnpikcscst>.blished. 
Richard Wright , schoolrnutcr, paid window taJ: 

for the Old House,J;t 6s. 
1752--Churchwardeno" paidMr. Harrisforpainting 

the King's roat of arms,£~ tOI." (now in ~lfry). 
Also paid for killing three pole<::au, fourteen ht:dgc
hogs,andforty-four dozen sparrows, ljJ 

May 37. Church furnituret;.thibited at Parochial 
VioitationbeforeLuke Heslop,A<ehdeao:on. 1latte 
chalice, oilwr; 2 large cups, oil~cr, with cover: 
1 small cup with a 00\"Cr, tS;o; 2 sih·er plates; a 
linent>.ble-clothandnapkino; a surplice;pu!pitdoth 
and cushions ; a purple communion cloth; 1 Bible; 
3l'rayerBooh;tbr.wehandclier;apallandbiC1"; 
4 Registers. John Taylor, Curate. 

Calendar reformed thioycar. Eleven day• omitted 
fromScptcm~r 2till September 14,and I.-gal year 
to begin on january tinstcado(March2S. 

1753-B~riaf. Robert Holton. (Tombstone in 
churchyard"""' middle gate.) 

1754- Barnabas Back well died, and hi$ $011 William 
inherited Broughton Manor. He wu afterwards 
s~cd by hi$ son Tyringham &.d<wcll, who died 
a bachelor, and the estate arne to Elitab<th hil 
1i1tcr, who married William Pracd, ~., l».nker. 
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1755-0atconbnsschande!ier~ntedtothe 
ch11tdl hy Moo. Rd>ekah Evans. (This must haw 
been presented earl!er, as Mra. Evan• died in 1749. 
and the chandelier was exhibited at the Parochial 
Visitation in 17)2.) 

Rev. john Nichol$0n, Vicar, died, and was buried 
here, aged ;6. Tomb•tone in churchyard near 
chancel door, which was restored in 1876 at the 
ex~nse of the family of the late Rev. A. Tumer. 

Rev. Rice Evans, Rector of Hulcott and husband 
ofMl'1 Rebekah Evans,wasburiedhere. 

Burial of Anne Topping, widow of john. Tomb
stone i• on south side of church, but name nearly 
ddaud. 

I7s6-Churchwardens paid for "brul and beer for 
ye pepel wMn ye went to be con6rmed ISs.," and 
p.aid John Russell for new leads at the church and 
work/.; 11. JOt/. 

I 7.s8-A portion of the castle taken down. 'T1>t 
remain1tMn stoodtillthelatter cndoftheuntury, 
overgrown with ivy. 

1759-Mrs. Mercy Wallis, wife of Nicl>olas, buried 
in dlu..:h,aged69. Near tile pulpit is 1 slah with 
inscriptiontohermemo.y. 

Owrial. Joseph Ray,~Pauper." Thcfi ritoneofa 
longlist soc;ol\ed in Register. Thisiadoubtleu due 
tothefacttbatataxofJd.,.•aschargedonburialt, 
paupers being exempt. 

1~2-Rebecca, daughter of Rev. Thomas Harding 
Rowland, of Ayle•bury, married David Wi lliam• , 
Esq.(ate1741). 

Willi.am, son of Nicholu and Mary Wallis of 
Creslow,aeed;,buriedinchurch. 
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1763-A terrier w:u made on May XI wblcb 1botes: 
" Imprimis-A Vicarage house p.art built with atone 
and put with bri~k or wood .•.. 'The Homestall 
tontain• something more than~ rood of ground. It 
is bounded by the ~hur~hyar<l close on the ca.!l, and 
the Hemp Platonthewest p~rt thereof, fenced with 
astonewall,pa.rt with p.ales,and part with a hedge 
and ditch, and two Cows Commons an~ one Horse 
Common belonging thereunto. Item, There ar<: no 
glebe lands., . . The parish is charged with the 
rcp.airsoftbechurchandchurchyardfcnceinall 
panslyingnexttothcstrcet,andagainsttheground 
that formerly belonged to Richard SMiton,the rest 
ofthcsa.id fenccrcp.aircdbythepe~swhose 
ground lies nex t to it. The Chancel is repaired at 
the charge of the lmpropriator." It also states that 
thereareccrtainchurchhouscsinhabitedrcntfrecby 
poor widowers and wido~ belonging to the p.arish 
(sec t84o). Signed by Thomas Atkinson, Viar; 
William Cuppcr, Thomas Fowler, Churchwardens; 
Thomas Green, Joseph Symonds, George Stone, 
William Finchcr,chiefinhabi'-n ts. 

1765-Bwnid. John Edgeley, yeoman, who lived 
atthehousenowcalled Bolbec. His tOfllb..tonc,with 
that of hiswifcandothermcmbersofthcfamily,arc 
nurthechurchporch. 

1765 or 1766-Thomas Green, Eoq., of Whit
thurchwa. gramed lease of the whole estate of the 
Earl of Chesterfield at Hnegeston for twenty-one 
,..~ 

t n-A new Bible purchased for the church, 
coeting £3 Js., now in chancel. 

tnr-The lnclosurcActforWhitthurchp:u..ed. 
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May 25. A -Quality~ or regi•ter mad~ o( the 
lands at \Vbitcburcb, also ofth~ Old lnclosu~ The 
open fi~lds consisted of thrc~ larg~ divisions, called 
Dunmill Field, Th~ Upper Fidd, and Bushm~ad 
Field, with commonabl~ land in each division. Dun
mill Field compri.W all the land below the hill 
reachingtollardwick. The name is still ,-,tained in 
Dunn Mil~ and the field called Dunmill Uy• (com
monly called Dumberleys). Tl>e Upper Field eom
prisedallthchighground abovethe•·alley,ruching 
to Oving, and to the Wi ... low Road. Bushmcad 
Field indudedalltheland lying ea.st of the present 
turnpike road, reaching from \Vhitsunhook to Aston 
Abbots parish. 

1772-The Parish Award was made under the 
lnd01ure Act, when the open fields and commonable 
landsof\Vhitchurchwereencloled. ltspttifieseach 
person's property, states by whom the boundary 
fence. were to be made, and defines tl>e ro.ds and 
footpath. The Vicar was awarded cert.aln lands in 
lieu of tithes, and Thomas Green, Esq., Lay Rector, 
wuawardtdcert.ainlandsfor great tithes and glebe 
land s. Abo land was allotted to M!'1. Jane Mayne in 
licuofpaymentsmadebypersonsiorpa<turageinthe 
Great and Little Park!.. The coli waa£t,zt8 12s. ttd., 
and an additional schedule ofexpcns.::s for making 
public roada amounted to £145 191. std. The com
miuionen wac Rev. John Lord of Drayton Parslow, 
derk; Fn.nci.< Burton of Aynl>o, Co. Northamp
ton, E"''· ; Jobn Plomer of Aylesbury; Thomas 
Taylor of Swanbourne; and John Watts of Sul
gra..e, Co. Northampton, Gentlemen. 

B•m"al GeorgeCheshirc,senior,yeoman. 
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1776--Josepb Symonds, bake<, died. He was 
ownerofvariouo properties,induding part of Beech
moor fa<m, house and bakehouse now next to 
Wesleyan Cha~l. Mill Piece. where the windmill 
stood, houses at Whitwell Hole, houses at Church 
gate, etc. 

1777-ThomM Webb. farmer, died. He was occu
pier of Cold Farm.. His tombstone, with that of 
his wife, is on the south side of church, withinserip
tiononbll.ck(nownearlydefaccd.) 

WilliamBonnick,blacksmith,killedaccidcntallyby 
awaggon. 

I778-John Flowers, miller, was killed by lightning 
at the windmill. 

1779- }ohn Cheshire, yeoman, died; owner of 
Ste,..,ns'Pie<:eandParkHole. 

t;SO--Richard Spencer, yeoman, died; owner of 
S~ncer'sPiece. 

1781-Mary, wife of John Wcstcar, E"'l·· of Cres
low,aged2J,died,and was buried in church. 

1782-Birth of John Care (or Cair), who went as 
soldier in the place of William Bowler, who was im· 
pressed for service. 

William Gowtr died, having been derk of the 
parish6fty-threeyears 

Bun'~>l. RokrtStatham,carpenter. Histombstone 
isncarthechurchporch. 

Loss of the RO}'al Gto~~·· William Hamp, of 
\Vhitchu<ch, was one of tbe sailors who were 
drowned 

1785-A list made of the rental of the Quit Rents, 
by Messrs. Thomu Green and John Toogood, from 
earlierlistsof iJZ9,1739,andt ;46. 
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An Act of Par!iam~nt paued requiring dul~n in 
halt to hold a littn'OC. and display th~ words 
"DealeT in hats" in a conspicuous plac~ outoidc th~ir 
premiH!. On~ of th<:H liccnHs, date<! May 9, was 
this year issued to ChArlca Bowl~r of Whitchur<;h, 
alldisstHlin cx istencc. 

At this time th~ inn (ailed the Queen's Head, 
with d~. wu oe<:upied by Thomu Chcshir~. and 
the sign wu now or 1000 art~rwards altered, and 
named~ThcSwan." 

1786--Four hou..,. in Rotten Row (w hi<:h stood 
oppa11ite to where the present Wesleyan Chapel 
stands) were taken down to widen th~ l"(>;l.d, a nd 
with the old material s a tenement w;u built in the 
Church House Yard, and two tenem ents in Maroton 
Way. which latter wao afterward• used as a Pest 
House. lthusincebeenaltcred,andi• the property 
of Mr. E. Clarke. 

1787-Wesleyan Methodi•m introduced here.. The 
Ervice.werehcldinacottagcinC.utlc Lane. 

8,,.,-.,l William Fincher. He wu owner of a 
part of what is now Beec:hmoor Farm, including part 
of Home Ground and Foxmoor,whichhadprcviously 
belonged to th~ Gaudrey family, and he appt:ars 
afterwards to have bought the remainder of the farm, 
which had belong~d to the late ~lr, Symonds. 

CottageserectedinChur<;h HouseYatd 
1788-Thisycar S9penonswereconlirmed. 
MeNu. Green and Fincher were overseers, and 

Claud•usEveroleywasconstable. 
Name of eos;.,. appean in Regioter, from whom 

C.:..icr'aComer,situateattbejunctionofHighStrc<t 
andMarkctHill,takesitsname. 
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r.,a.r-Holborn Hill, a portion of the Rect<>ri.ol 
estate, was sold by Mr. Green to Richard Hopkino, 
Esq.,ofOving Houoe. 

I'l9I - 8un"als. Lawrence Rickard, ..,n. He was 
owner of property ncar the Sw~n. Job Bull, who at 
thctimcofthe Jnclruurewa.owncrofGrttnhill. 

I102-8utial. William Hedgcs, yeoman, aged 69. 
He lived at Crnlow, and also occupied Kcmf*'ll'> 
andwuburicdinthechurch. 

J'l93-B"ri4b. Gra~ Griffin, owner of Griffin'• 
PiecL John Toogood. He was the o....,erof T oo. 
good l..odge, nowea.lled ~ solbec." 

1794-Repcal of the tu of 3d. on each entry in 
Regi1tcr. After this date none are described u 
p•ul"'~· 

1795- Thoma• Grttn, Esq., of Whitchurch Houst", 
died, aged 6j . He wu until recently owner of 
Rtttorialcstateand Lay lmpropriator. At the time 
nf the Inclosure he was also owner of land at 
Normcad and Smithsmoor; abo the Hemp Plat, whkh 
hcuchangedwithJonathan Rickard for other land 
at NormQCI, and the Hemp Plat was annucd to the 
White Hortc property. There is a tablet with in
sc; riptiontohio memO<yin the chancel. 

17¢--Hun"a/. John Stone. He was owner of 
Riddy'oand Hard~<·ick Hill. 

An article appears in the G,.tUIHat<'sMagtninl 
nl:spc<:ting the churoh, which mention• that on the 
call faccofthcpanitionofthe d!ancel,otbottom of 
thcolda.crecn,at the back of a seat, is an imperfect 
inocription in Latin, referring to Roberti Pow] or 
Powt (Lipseomhc supposes thi1 to he Robert Power, 
whohcldundertl>cEarlsof o,.ford). It aloo statu 
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that in a pillar of the south .reb of then .. ,~ is a 
am .. Unichc,andinanangleof the opposite arch the 
a~~CCntto therood-loft. 

1798--Twicc wttkly,a Wli'i:OP for conveyance of 
luggage lea""" Oxford Arm!, Warwick Lane, London, 
for\Vhitchurch,onM ondaysat to, and on Thursdays 
at6o'clock. 

1799-]ohn Westcar, E!<j., of Crcslow, !lent ox to 
Londonbycan;tl. It gained the prize, and was sold 
for£roo. ltswei~:btwas241 stone Jibs. 

BurialofJohnFinchcr,wbosenameappt:lf'Sonthe 
5tb bdl. He ,..as owner ol Lon~: Ley.. 

Martha, wife of William Minsbull, &q., died. She 
was daughter of Rev. Thomas tbrding Rowland, and 
sister of Lady Rebc(:ca Williams, Lady of Whitchurch 
Manor. There is a tablet to her memory in Aston 
Clinton church 

I8oi-J. Westcar, Eoq., of Creslow, took prize for 
01( at Smithheld, ,.·ci~:hing 171 stone 3 lbs., arnl 
duringthefollowin~:t,.·cntyyeuswasa,.-ardedmany 
other valuable prius. 

PopulationofWhitchurch646. Thereare97hou""". 
18o4-8uri4/. Thomas Fowler. His name is on 

the ;th bell as churchwarden in 1194· He was 
owner of Normead. 

tllo6-.b'~~,;.1. William Durley, aged 61. He was 
owner of land at Little London. 

tfJo?-B.,..U.I. Jonathan Rickud,owner and OCCU• 
pierofWhiteHorsclnn. 

t8o8-Fiut Wesleyan Chapel built in Back Lane, 
on property now owned by Miu Welch, ,.·here for. 
merly stood a dovchowe belonging to Mr. Fowler. 

B•rial. John John110n. He was occupier of the 
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windmill, which stood on Mill Piece, situate at the 
junctionofOvingand Mar.~tonroadL 

rSOQ-On the roof of the north aisle of church, 
with this date, arc the initiab I. I. S. and R 0., 
churchwardens. They refer to Jose. ph Ingram Stevens 
and Richard O.:nch6eld. 

Extinction of the Dukedom of Ancaster and the 
Barony of Willoughby, when the Great Chamberlain· 
ship (formerly held by the Earls of Oxford) dh·olv«l 
jointly upon the I.a.t Duke of Ancastcr's ,;.ten 
andhci<L 

t8 to-Dc:o.th of Thomas Bull, agro 31· He serv«l 
in the Navy under Captain Berry, and was in the 
Battle of Trafalgar with Nebon. A stone pitcher, 
with portrait• of Captain Berry and Admiral Nel!<ln, 
wugivcnhyhim to a friend, and is in good preser
vation. (A dupliute is In the Pavilion Museum, 
Brighton. ) 

Whitchurch was made a circuit town of Wc•leyan 
MethodUm; Mr. Harrioon, Minister. 

B~tri.tl Thomas Sheffield, whose name is on the 
6th bell , and spell Shufidd. He occupi«l farm 
adjoining Marston Lane, called Cold Farm 

O.:ath of Rev. Richard King, M.A., Vicar of 
Steeple Morden, Camb.o. He was formerly Viur 
of Whitchurch. The GMtfe..,all'tMag»:illeofthis 
date,inanobituarynotice,stateo: " He was a""""" 
.s<:holar,and fre<jucntly cmplo~ hi• pen in the 
respectableperiodicalsofthcdayinthedcfcnccol 
then:ligionandgoodorderofhiscountry." 

t 8H -Populationof\Vhitchurch714-
An ut<>Ciation named "The Whitchurch Asso

ciation" was formed for the protection of pe!'30nl 
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and property in thi• and neighbouring pa-rishes 
ai tuat~ not leu than 6ve milco'distancc from the 
Cocklnn,Whitchurch. Thcassoci.ationof!'crcd sub
$1antialrctvardstoanypcr.!OCI1discovering offcndcn. 
Mr. John Toogood wu trtuurer, i\lr, Arthur C. 
Stone!<'Crctary. 

Thomas Sirctt , ag-ed 6o, was kill~ by a cow at 
Crcslow. J. W.,tcar, E.sq., placed a tablet on the 
ext<'riorofthe.authwall ofthechurchto his 
memory. His gra•·e is mark~ by a flat stone a 
obortdistana: fromtbetablet. 

1812-Rev. Thornu Archer; forrnerly Curate hen:, 
wu instit uted Vicar on the resignation of Rev 
Samuel Watton. 

t 813-From thio time the ages of all persons 
buri~ arc entered in the Regiotcr_ 

lronchqtpurc~for thechurch,,.ithiruide 
ca ... andbrau·plate, <::<»ting£6 to.<.6t/. 

1814- Greatfrostin t8t3·14. Afrostfairhcldon 
the Thames. 

t 8 IS-Thcannual•·alucofrcalpropcrtyat\Vhit
churchio£J,t07. 

Rcjoicinponrcttiptof news of the victory at the 
Balllcof\Vatcrloo. Barrell of beer were placed in 
thestr..,t. 

1816-A ~ Brotherly Sodtty," or bcne6 t d ub, wu 
start~ at the White Horse Inn. Willi.arn Thorn, 
Landlord. 

A ccw:h runs from or through Whitchurch to 
King-'o Arms, Holborn Bridge, Monday, W~ntsday, 
and Friday mominl!:' M eigh t o'clock, and a waggon 
to The George, Snow Hill, Monday and Friday after
noons at four o'clock. 
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Eli•abeth, wife of Mr. William Hedges of Creslow, 
died, "fed SIS, and wasburiedinchureh. 

I8I7-8u .. ia&. Joseph Stone, aged 76. He was 
ownerofGreatGroundand land at Bushmeadcalled 
Doddimoor, and Parson'• !'lot. Thoma• Denchfield, 
aged 79· 1-lis grave i• on the weot side of the 
church, when:: is a woodentlab to hi• memory. He 
was O'ol'ner of Park Hole afterthedeathof hisunde, 
JohnCheshin::. 

1819-]anuary j. Rebecca, t....dy Willi:;uns, Lady of 
Whitchurch lafanoo-, died at Aston Clinton, and wu 
buried at Sarratt, Co. Hertt. The Manor wu be
queathed to William lalins.hull, Esq., and Rev. William 
Stockint in trust to tile use of Sophia Charlotte, 
only daughter of the late Sir David Williamt, 
an<.l granddaughter of Lady Rebecca Williams. 

July 16. Marriage of Thomu Tyringham Bt!rnard, 
Esq.,of Nether Winchendon, to Miu Sophia Charlotte 
Williamt. 

III:Jo-First tntry in an old Vestry book sutes
March "~S· P~nt: Mr. Toogood, ch.airman, MtUCS. 
Dcnch6eld, Goodson, George Carruthers, Rote, 
Stc,·ens, JohnSton.., John.oon, Scpb Stone, Smith, 
Butcher, Irons, Tattam, Durley. It was agreed that 
ooalshouldbepurchouedbythep;~rish,and!IOldby 
thtmtothepoor of Whitchurch p;~ri•h only, at the 
adv~nce of 2d. ~· cwt. on the cost price (from 
Aylesbury),jtl~r c"·t.to be allowed bythep;~rith 
fora.rriage(cxclu.siveofthtturnpike). 

Joseph Willi• and John Cheshire appointed night 
con.uableoatu.ptrnight,indeptndentoftbere-..-ards 
offeredbytheas.sociationfortheapprchc.Wonof 
thit\"Ct. 
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B11ritol. Mi<.S Ann Hedge:. of Kempson• (formerly 
of Cralow). aged fi4. A table! to her memory is 
placed in the chu"Ch ov<:rthe pulpit, whe«:formerl y 
stoodtheKempsono pcw. 

I 8Zt-Population 845. :>lumber of ho u$tJ u~. 
Wet~leyanS u n daySchoolfounded 

JohnBonnycastle,nativeofWhitchurch, died. He 
wa. l'rofc5501" of Mathematics at the Royal Military 
College, Woolwich. 

t82Z-Anothcrterriermadell:lpectingtheVicarage 
propcrty,similartothatoft;(ij. 

The Wesleyan rniniiler «:moved from Whitchu"Ch, 
and Aylaburybecamethedrcuit to~<·n. 

t &z4-Thefoundat ions of thecastlewerercmoved 
about thia time. 

IS:lS-Buna/. Will i ~m FoJter, aged 47. Hi• 
grave; , marked by a wooden tail with the in
IO;ription, 

~ !':: .. ":.... "":.:: ~~~-W:B!.:=~t.• 
1826-Boring opcratioo• for <:Oill we«: oommer>«d 

in Mr. Stone"• field, nur the mill. Several of the 
leading parishioner~ undertook toAnant"<'the$<:heme, 
J ames Tattam, Eoq., of Wlli tcllurdl House, bc:ing 
treasu rer. Mr. W. Alderman wu fore man, and t he 
work oontinued for .orne considerable t ime. The 
men bored through a bed of quickJand,andreached 
a very hard rock. This obstacle, and the lack of 
fundo,o;auJCd t heKhcmctobeevcntuallyabandoncd. 
Water iuued from the boring hole for many )'ellrl 

after. 
Great drought; driest and hottefl summ...- on 

rtcord. 
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I8a'7-Scptembcr 12. Parish Vestry. It wu 
agrttdt~tavestryroomshall bemadeoutoftbe 
north end of the belf•)', by a brick wall; f<et high, 
and the top part to be enclosed by board!. The 
partitiononthe eastsidetobeencloseda~the fTO<lt, 

andtohaveanewdoor,.·ithlock. 
B11nUI. William Flowers, a~ 56. A tablet to 

his memory, and that of hif wife, is placed on the 
southwalloftheehancel. 

1828-The exterior of the church tower was 
stuccoed, and sun-di al placed there by Mr. Josiah 
Wilson 

About this year Ca."le Lane was lowered, part 
of it havingprcviou1lybecn level with Market Hill 
Close,andthestoneswerc used to repair Bu•hmead 
Road. 

1829-Georgc Guns and John Turner employed u 
beadl .. fortheparish. 

It was resoh"Cd at a Vestry that the prucnt Parish 
Houses be repaired if ncccuary, but not eonvcrttd 
into a workhouse. 

I8JO-Until this date, or somewhat later, a Bible 
and another devotional book -rcchaincdtothc 
pulpitinthcchurchforthcuseofpari>hionera. 

Two men were chosen, called patrols, "to pas1 
vagrantsand allothcrnui ,..nces throughthevillagc," 
andeach .. u tobeprovidcdwithacoatandstdf. 

t831-Population928. 
A permanent ovcrl<'cr wu appointed at a salary 

of £20 per year to collect rates and superintend 
labour. 

18.}2 -Whitchurch Manor settled upon Sophia 
Charlotte, wife of Thomas Tyringham Bernard, E"'l. 
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Reform rejoicing-s. At 9 o'clock in the morning 
the inhabit,uots md opposite the Cock Inn, where 
meat, bread, and b~r were distributed to all 
pari<hioners who wished for il There were 633 
recipients. The proceedings were enlivened by the 
ringing of the church bells and a band of music. 
Most of the principal inhabitants partook of dinner 
together at the Cock Inn. Sponswereheld in the 
afternoon, and a large party was entertained to tea 
in a booth at the rear of the White Horse. In the 
evening a ball washeldinthesameplace 

Bun"alr. Jas<:ph Rickard, parish derk, aged 81, 
~:lcr~eorge Guess, ag-ed 7~. These died of 

Generalfastonaccountofthecholera. 
I83J-Joscph Anstcc employed as watchman. 
April 24. Joh n Wcstcar, Es-:[., of Creslow, was 

found dud in Crcslow Great Ground, having fal!en 
from his horse. He was the last person buried in 
the church. Above the Creslow pew is a handsome 
mural tablet of marble, inscribed as follows: "This 
monument is erected to the memory of John West· 
car, Es-q., late of Crcslow, in the County of Bucks, 
who died on the 14th April, r8JJ, a~d 84 years, 
and also Mary We<tcar, hi• wife, who departed this 
life onthei4thofMarch, t78•,aged2JY•ars. 

"Unbl~mished let me live or die on~no""', 
ObI ir~nt an bon .. , fame or gran< me none. • 

Mr.Westcar left by will £soo to be invested upon 
trustforthebenefitofthepoorofWhitchurch,thc: 
annual income to be distributed under the di rection 
oftheministerandtheoccupierofCreslow. 
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1834-At a Vestry It was decided to •ubscribe 
four guineas to Aylesbury Infirmary. 

Burial. Ann Griffin, aged tOO. She lived in a 
cottage at Whitwell Hole. 

t8JS-July 7· The Vestry now ceased to meet 
fortnightly 

J8J6-April tO. The first service held by Primi · 
tiveMethodistsinthevillage. 

1837-QucenVictori a begantoreig-n. 
1838--Coronation of Queen Victoria. The day 

was here observed as a holiday. Meat was distri
buted to poor parishioners, and the sports were 
heldonaplotofgroundoppositetheCocklnn,where 
arowofhou<eshassincebeenbuilt 

November 30. Parish officers were appointed to 
meet Rev. T. Arch.r, and agru for sale of Parish 
property and Church Houses 

Death of Mrs. T. T. Bernard, Lady of Whitchurch 
Manor. 

Guardian-Mr. Wi lliam Fincher. He was the 
firstguardianofthepoorappointedfortheparish. 

Agr«:d for the Guardians of the Union to sell 
the Parish Houses 

Messn Richard Ma<crop and Robert Nixon intro
duced <ilk weaving. A few looms were first placed 
in cottages in White H ill. Oth<r looms were after
wardss<'!upin abui\dingatthesouth endofvillage, 
and a factory cte<:ted at Little Bolton. Later, an
otMr factory wu built a t Little London. Numbers 
of young girls were employed in this occupation, 
which proved moreremuncrativethanstrawplaiting. 
Both of these industries are now here extinct. 

J83!1-Survey and n luation of the parish made . 
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by Mr. John King. Acrage, J,68S .J. I. Gross 
tst imated ren ~l, .(;3,692 6r. 8d. Ratubl<: value, 
J:J,4t6. 

1840- The Ctwrch Houses and Poor Hou~s were 
sold to Mr. John Gi bM, of Aylesbury. The former 
were the stone-built h<>~UeS and premiso situate in 
tht Church Laneopp<>$itetheWhiteHorselnn. The 
Parish or Poor Hou .. • were next adjoining these, 
&nd in the yard at the rear of the premises, called 
the Workhouse Yard, formerly stood the ~c..ge,• a 
buildioguoedfortt.t ... fecustodyofpersonowho 
were lrTCSted by the watchman in the night until 
theycoutdbebroughttojusticc. 

1841 -Population 930. Mal'"" «0: femal'""<49Cl 
lnh.1.bitedhou~e:~I99;uninhabited6;building• 

Fi.-.t Primiti,·e Methodin Chapel bullt ; now used 
as a schoolroom 

!843-Hou~e:~ built where present Post Office 
stands, on ground which was previously a ploughed 
fieldcalledSt"'·ens'Pightle. 

1843- Rev. T . Archer, Vicar, died, aged 63. A 
tablet to his memory is erected above the reading
desk, where formerly stood the Vicarage pew. 

1844-R<"Y. A. Turner let ~s acres of land at 
Bushmead on the Glebe !'arm in allotments to 
labourers. 

Prcttnt Wesleyan Chapel built, where prtviously 
stoodcot~gcsbelongingtoMr. R.Durley. 

1845- The County of Bucks was now comprised 
in the Oxford diocese, hav ing before been in the 
diocese of Lincoln. 

Present Vicaragcbui!tbyR<"Y. A. Turner. 
A ploughing match held here. After the men's 
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match, there was another for boys, when the 6rst 
prize wa.. won by a boy with one hand, named T 
Dickens. 

Two cottages, which stood in Griffin's Lane, now 
called Keinch'sLane,weretotallydestroyed by fire. 

1846-january 1. Day School established, mainly 
by dfort of Mr. R. Durley, and opened in room under 
\VesleyanChapel. Ma.ster,Mr.C.Johnson 

1847- Dr. Lipscombe's History ~1 BuckiNgkamslu"ro 
published. He was the resident doctor here, and 
livedatthehousenowcalled"TheSycamores." 

1848-A sermon was preached in the church by 
Rev. H. Tattam, in aid of an organ fund. Collection 
amountedto.C1416J 

1849-]anuarr 11. Vestry meeting. "This Vestry 
refuscsthatany sum ofmonryberaiscdforsending 
any paupers to Australia." 

June 14- Date ofconveyance ofground gi,·enby 
Mi=s Rhod es for erection of Wesleyan Day School 
This site was formerly the Upper Yard, or upper 
farmyard of the Bolebec Farm, the entrance being 
through a pair of gates in the High Street. !twas 
so named to distinguish it from the Lower Yard, 
situate on the ,.·est of the High Street exactly 
opposite, and from which a large barn was remo•-ed 
aboutthe yeartSJS,thusopeningtothevillagestreet 
afineviewofthcCastleHill 

1850-The Parish Register state•: "In or about 
this year the interior of the chancel was re>tored, 
sundry appropriated high pews were removed, the 
stalls restored, two handsome poppy heads were new 
atthistime,and\ikewiscthe altar rail5. ThePriest'• 
door on the south side, which is supposed to have 
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been closed some •soy~ars,wa•~pcned,the floor 
la.idwithMinton tiles,andthenorth-cast and oouth 
sidell of the churchyard IOitre kv~lled .. . " Mr. 
Thomas Dell, G~nt., Ayl~sbury, wa• Lay lmpropriator 
The pewo refured to were four in number, ~nd 
projcc:tfdoofaracrossthechanceltha.tbridalpro. 
cesaionl were compel!~ to pass from t he nave to 
the altar in eingle fil~ The front pews on the 
north side of the na1·e were al!o al tered, as before 
thistime theyfa«dJOUth. TheJI"Ipit,•·ithsounding 
board,wasabovetherea.ding.deskonthcsouthside 
of the nave, with the derk'l seat at the •ide. The 
rood-screen was removed abou t this date, and the 
path wu made from the Vicarage to the chancel door. 

Waleya.n Day School opened. h """well 
attendedbythevillagechildren,and forRbouttwemy 
yea" many came from Hardwick, Weedon, Cubling· 
ton, Oving, Pitchcott, and North Marston to be 
educated here. The first schoolmaster in tho! new 
schoolwa.sMr.Osbome. 

rBst-Populationgts. 
About this year the Back Lane was alt ered, The 

footpath at this time was narrow and dangerollf, 
being some feet higher than the road. Messrs. 
Tattam and Stone, who owned property on the 
Market Hill, each gave a 1trip of garden for the 
alteration. T he lower part of the road was raised, 
and a great improvement effected by making the 
roadwiderandtheascen t gradual, uprcviouslythcre 
hadbcenastecphillattheupperend. 

tBSJ-B.,..;.l Scph Stone, aged 6g. He wa~ 
named Scph, it being the latter half o{ his father'l 
name, Joseph. 
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1854-A stained glass window was p\ac~d in the 
churchtothernernoryofJohnTattarn,Esq.,ofWhit
chun:h House, and Mary Ann Tattarn, his wife. He 
left by will a sum of money to be inv~sted, the 
intor"'t to be devoted to the repair of th~ window, 
also thegrave,andthesurplusdistributedtothepoor 
in coal 

1855-A mural stone shield, hitherto covered by 
plaster, presumably hiddon during th~ Civil Wal'!l, 
was discovered in the room of a dwdling-house. At 
its base, carved in relief, are threc mullets, with an 
arrow barbed and tufted, o""r which;, the Tudor 
Rose, surmounted by an Imperial Crown, probably of 
theperiodofHenryVII.,althoughsomehavejudged 
the crown to be ecclesiastical. In the nave of the 
church, on the spandril of a beam, is a shield with 
three mullets in chid, refured to by Lipscombe, which 
aresimilartothemulletsmentioned above. 

1857-A purple altar doth was presented to the 
churchbyMrs.Snow 

Mr. John Guy, of Chearsley, purchased the 
Manorial estate of Whitchurch from T. T. lkrnard, 

E"'. 
1858-lt was resol,·ed by the Vestry to have an 

assistant overseer, and Mr. Benjamin Burton was 
appointed. 

1851)-Mr. G. Osborne came a second time as 
schoolmaster. 

1800--Mr. Joseph Rickard was appointed assistant 

1861-Population884. 
Schoolmaster, Mr. Moses Cranmore. 
1863-Marriage of Prince of Wales to Princess 
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Alexandra or Denmark. The festivities here took 
pla« !n tMcgrounds of Whitchurch House. Meat 
wu distributed to poor families, and sports were 
held. 

A JC~rlet dossal, p;oir of brass candlesticks, and 
vasc:sfortheahar...,represcntedbythe Vicar 

B"n'als. Richard Rowland,Esq.,ofCreslow. Mary 
Lou isa T urner, aged tS, da ughterof theVicar 

1864-Rev.A.Turner,from the year t86o,col!e<:ted 
about .Ct,olOO, with which be acquired property and 
erected a National School, which was opened about 
this t ime 

t86S- T he pulpit at church was removed from the 
southside of thena•·etothellOfthsidc,MWArchcr 
givingthenewoaksteps. 

B"rit>l. Harriet Archer Tumer, aiiCd 48, wife of 
the Vicar. 

In this year tlw: mortality was very great, thirty 
dathsoccurringintbeparish.. 

A scrio~ outbreak of cattle plague, called the 
rindcrpest,occurredinthccountry ; manycattl c dled , 
and numbershadtobeslaughtcred T here was only 
a slight out~k at Whitchurch, but aU the markeu 
in thcdistrictwereclosed. 

1866-New valuation of the parish made by Mr. 
Jonas !'axton. Acreage J,65!).0.27,groucslimatcd 
rcnu.l.C4.545 161.7d. Ratublc,,.!uc.C3.?6119'-S<i. 

Mr. Butcher's farm, now called Bcccbmoor, oold, 
and purchased by Mr. E . H. Roads. 

Burial. Mary A rcher, aged ;8, widow of late Vicar. 
I867-Mr.Jamel!Epslcyo;arncas~~ehoolrnutcr. 
Whitchurch Manor Wlll told to j~~Kph Parrott, 

Esq.,Aylellbury. 
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The gall ery at the west end of the church was 

taken down, opening to view the tower arch. The 
choir had occupied the gallery for many years, and 
nowremo>-.,d tothe chancel. 

1868- Very hot and dry summer, and early 
harvest 

1869-Mr. Robert Rickard appointed Post
master 

Wesleyan Chapel House buill Rev. J. H. Skewes 
came as resident minister. He edited a paper en
titledAylu6uryMonthlyFriend. 

May 25. Large balloon escaped from near 
London. It passed directly over Whitchurch, and 
fell at Botolph Claydon. 

Mr. Thomas Tattam died, aged S2, and was buried 
at North Mar<ton. He was for some years church
warden of Whitchurch. 

1870--Rev. W. 0. Aldom now resided here, as 
Wesleyan minister. 

l nterchangeoflandw"-'3 made between the Vicar 
and Baron Lionel de Rothschild. The former C><· 
changed part of the glebe land at llushmead for 
Church Headland Farm. 

Sale of property belonging to the late Mr.]. 
Fincher, including the Riddy's, Hardwick Hill, and 
Market Hill House 

1871-Population,;w. 
Mr. Va.seycamea.. sehoolmuter. 
Institution of "Whitchurch Band of Hope and 

T emperance Society." 
1872-Rev. H. J. Brookfield left Whitchurch, 

having occupied the Chapel House one year. He 
wasthelastresidentWesleyanminister. 
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Commencement ol relaying the foocpaths with 
bluepavingbricks,inplaceoftheoldstones_ 

1873-An epidemic of small pox occurrtd in the 
village. 

1874- From thi• year unt;l t890 there was no 
paidanistantov~rscor. MCS!In George Wilson and 
Thomas Hawley wore the first overseers under the 
new arrangement. 

Burial of Mr. Joseph Rickard, aetd 70- For many 
yurl hcwu organiotatthcchurch. 

1875-Rev. George Pa"~N.nd T urner, 11011 of the 
Viaor,pr~nttdtothechun:hajewclltd>Jtarerost; 
alsofourchoirrailsandlcctcrn. 

Kcmpsons sold; pur<:hutd by Mr. J. H. Guy. 
Wesleyan Chapel liccnRd for solcmn i~tion of 

marria~cl 
S .. n·al. Mrs. Mary Durley, of Little London, 

aged98. 
t8"]6-Scptcmbcr 26. Rno. A. Turner died at 

Torquay. He was Viaor of thif parish for thirty· 
three years. 

Rev. George Tate Mcdd irutituted Vicar. He 
!tad previou•ly been lieutenant in H.M. NaV)', and 
Rrved \>dth distinction in the Crimean and Chin. 
wars, receiving three medals and two cla•ps. 

April '4· Good Friday. Heavy fall of •now; 
Oving, Cublington, and Dunton roads blocked. 

Sale of Bokbcc Farm; purchased by Mr. j. H. 
Guy. 

Election for Bucks, on Rirl\t Hon. B. Oisruli 
bcingcreatedEarlofBea.consficld. Pollinga.t\Vhit· 
church for fint tlme. Fremantle and Carington 
candidates; Hon. T. F. Frcmantle returned. 
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1871-A marble font from Italy was pres~nted to 
the Wesleyan Chapd by Mr. Thomas Durley 

187S--Wcsleyan Sunday School renovated and 
gallery removed. 

The toll gates were remo,·ed on the road from 
Aylesbury to Winslow. The gate between Whit
church andWinslowwassituateneartheSwanbourne 
turn, and the other between Whitchurch and Ayles
bury, close to Dunsham Lane. Afterthi•dateeach 
parishmaintaineditsownroads. 

1879-Mr J. T. Tit<:hener appointed schoolmaster 
at Day SchooL 

T wo frescoes were diocovered on the north wall 
of the church near the Manor pew. Their significa
tion is unknown, and they were shortly afterwards 
re-C<Jvered 

Church reno,.,.ted; pillars and walls re-coloured 
and roof repaired Rev. G. T. Medd and three sub
scribersgaveanewdos.<al. 

This year wa• remarkable for the very wet summer, 
which caused the low-lying lands to be C<Jntinually 
Hooded. A disastrous effect was that many sheep 
became diseased and wasted away, thus greatly de
teriorating their value, many being nearly worthless, 
andgreatnumbersdied 

Augustz. Heavy thunderstorm lasting all night, 
great nood.,muchhaywashedaway. 

September 23 . A thre<: day•' bazaar opened at 
Church School in aid of Church Restoration Fund 

188o--A woodon partition was erected in the 
church between the nave and belfry. 

Sale of Johnson'• Piece in a!lotments This wa.o 
afterwards named "Victoria." 
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Bucks County Election, Polling at Whitchurch. 
Candidates: Fremant!e, Harvey, Carington, and 
Chaul~y ; th~ former three returned. 

B•rial. Mary, widow of Richard Rowland, Elq., 
ofCreslow,aged 74· 

t88t-Populationns. 
January 18. Very severe IIKIW!Itorm, with lhaq> 

ff"Qitandstrongeanwind. Bushmead road blocked 
in an~rnoon. 

January rg. Marriage of Leopold de Rothschild, 
Esq., and Mile Mane Perugia, at the Synagogue, 
Great Portland Street, London. The tenant farmers 
wereinvitcdtowitn~theceremony,andtoluncheon 
at the Langham Hotel. ln conSt:<J.uenceoftheheavy 
onow-drifu, persons going from Whitchurch .;auld 
not drive farther than Marsh Guttct; some walked 
to Aylesbury, others went horsdw:k through Mr. 
Bell's field•. Later in the day, cartsoould be driven 
through Mr. Clift's fitldo. It wu ..:veral wecb 
bcforctheroadswerecleued. 

New organ plaoed in the church, when a special 
"""'ice wu conducted, the preacher being the 
Archdeacon of Buckingham (the Ven. J. L Randall). 
Mt. S. Haln of Aylnbury ~ided at the organ. 
A public tea wu held aftet the tervice, and an 
entertainment in the evening in a tent in the 
Vicarage Clox.. A handtome altar cloth and 
pulpit .;over were presented to the church by MiM 
Langdon. 

J88J-Dcath of Sir T. T. Bernard, of Lower 
Winchcndon,ag_cd9t,formerlyLordofWhitchurch 
Manor. 

A new das.sroom built at Day School 
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BurUd. James Foulger, Esq., of Whitchurch House, 
aged82 

Then: were thirtydeathsduringthe year,thirteo::n 
occurringinthemonthof March 

t8!4--Deathof]ostphParrott, Esq.,of Aylesbury, 
Lord of Whitchurch Manor, which now be<:o..me the 
propcrtyofM .... Parrott 

Chari"" Spencer, Esq., M.R.CS., died. He was 
residentdoctorinthisparishformanyyean 

Telegraph poles placed along the village street, 
carrying so>< wires. 

1885- Mr. Griffin's oratorio "Samuel" performed 
in Day School, conducted by the composer. 

May2;. Telegraph Office opened at Whitchurch 
Post Office. 

Bucks Archreological Society visited Whitchurch 
and Creslow. 

Revising Barristds Court fint held here at the 
Cock Inn. 

Ele<:tion for Mid Bucks Polling at Day School. 
Candidates: Rothschild, Chars ley, and Clarke. Baron 
F. de Rothschild returned. 

1886- AnotherelectionforMidBucks. Candidates: 
Rothschild and Hodgson. Baron F. de Rothschild 
again returned. 

A short story appeared in the GirlS Own Paper, 
entltled"Sybi\,"ataleofBo\ebe<:Castle. 

1887-l-'ourteen new tamps placed in church. 
Until this time the church had been lighted by 
candles 

Jubilee of Queen Victoria. At 6 a.m., a peal 
was rung on the Church bells Later, a service was 
conducted in the church, when the Rev. G. T. Medd 
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oflieiated,atthecloseof which the National An them 
was sYng. Sports ~re held in the afternoon in 
the Vicarage Cl~, and a free tea was provided 
fOr all parishionen, of which SSO partook. A 
brass band played at inter\"alS. After tea, lporl$ 
were resumed,andthefestivitiuclosedwithadance. 
The next evening a large bon~re was lighted on 
Castle HilL The women of Whitchurch joined in 
the general offering to Her Majesty, by the women 
of Great Britain and !~land, f« the erection of 
a statue of the late Prince Con..,.!. As a memento 
of the Jubilee, a minute hand was placed on the 
church clock, which previously had only the hour 
hand. 

An Oddfellowo' Lodge formed fr>r Whitchurch and 
district, called the - Jubilt-e Lodge." 

1888-Bruspulpitdesk forchurchpracnted by 
a lady parishioner. 

January. Burial of Mr. Richard Durley, •11ed8<} 
A memoriaiJCrvice was held in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
and the Vicar conducted the service in the church. 
the lesson l:leing read by the Rev. T. C. Edward., 
Wesleyan Minister. For many yurs Mr. Durley 
was Guardian for the parish, and also one of the 
Governors of the Bucks In~rmary; and the present 
Wesleyan Chapel, the Sunday and Day Schools owe 
theirexistern:etohisenergyand~nerosity. 

The t..usurenhip of the Oay School, .-hich became 
vacant on the death of Mr. Durley, "'";1.5 ~lied by Mr. 
JO$Cph Parrott, Park HouJC, who died the ume 
yur. 

1889-South porch of church restored. Church 
re-decon.ted. Alt.ar Service Book p!Uelltcd by the 
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Rev. G. T. M"<<d, Vicar, and Alfred Turner, 
Esq. 

First County Council election at Whitchurch for 
Aston Abbots division; Mr. Hart returned 

August 5· Foundation stone laid of the new 
Primitive Methodist Chapel on the site of thrtt 
cottages which were taken down. The chapel was 
completed and open'<~ forpublicworshipon Decem
bertJ. Inoncofthecottages,inthefloorofthe 
""\Jar, a remarkable stone was discovered, generally 
supposedtobeaSaxon bread stone. This is still in 
goodpreservationinthevillag-e. 

History of Wkitdut.-dt published by Mr. JO$eph 
Ho\loway. 

Burials. john Norman, aged 97. Sarah Bull , 
ag:ed93. 

t89o--An a.sistant o•·crseer for the parish was 
chosen, there having been no assistant since 1874 
Mr. R.Rickardwasappointedtothe office. 

May 14. Quttn Victoria visited Aylesbury and 
Waddesdon Manor. 

September. A two days' bazaar held at church 
schoolinaidofChurchRestorationFund. SirHarry 
Verney, Bart., opened the haz.;1ar on the firs t day. 
The Hon. Mrs. Caulfield Pratt, of Oving House, 
furnished a stall, and there were numerous other 
stalls by parishioners. The amount realised was 
£qs 

!\man (afterwards called the "Telephone man") 
obtained money on false pretences from variouo 
personsbyrepresentingthathewasinstructed by the 
English TelephoneCompanytoplace a telephone at 
Whitchurch. Hetookmeasurements,engagedlabour, 
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and g.Jied a p;>rish meeting at the Cock Inn, which 
IOO'Itofthep;~.rishionenattended;but beforethe 
time of meeting the man had departed, and was 
eventuallydisco,·ered perpetrating a similar hoax in 
a neighbouring village. 

December 7. A disastrous fire occurred a\ Whit
church Mill. l t wasdiscow:rcd in the night byP.C. 
Austin. Hepromptly~:avethcalarmand succeeded 
in arousing theinmateo,whoe.captdwitbout injury, 
butthehouseand millwerenearlydmroyedlxfore 
lhearrivaloftheFin: BrigadefromAyleobury. 

B~tn4J. Miss Maria Arch.,. Archer, aged 79. 
daughter of a former Viar. 

r89 r-Population709. 
September !. Very late hrvest. No com yet 

harvnted in the neighbourhood. 
December 17. Steam roller at work on the road 

inthevillageforthcfirsttime. 
I89:l-Aseriesofcvenin]i:dasstlwercheldat the 

Day Sdlool in connrction witt\ Tecl\nieal Education. 
The subjects t.ahn were wood-carvin]i:, nursing, cook
ing, and agriculture. 

Election fur Mid Bucks. Candidates: Rotl\-
echild and Dolbey; Baron F. de Roth5chlld re
turned 

September 1. Metropolitan Railway exteruion to 
Aylesburyopencdthi1day. 

r89J -Tcchnical Edt.~cation classes for laundry 
WOrk, dressmaking, and ambt.~lance were 1\cld in the 
DaySd10oL 

Tcle]i:raph cxtenckd from Whitchurch to North 
M..-ston. 

August 3. An omnibw started from W bitchurcl\ 
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toAyl..,bury,running twicedJ.ilyinoonnectionwith 
theMet:ropolit.>.nRaiJ,.-ay. 

1894-Wbitchurdt Feast. For the lint time no 
stalls or booth< were allowed in the village •trcct, 
thus abolishing an ancient custom, as from time 
immemorial they had oe<:upied a position in the 
centreofthevillagc,nurthe White Horse. 

Jubilee or the Wesleyan Chapel Services ,.·ere 
held, and two stained-glass windowt unveiled, one 
in rommemoration of the Jubilee, and the other to 
themcmoryofthelate Mr. Richard Durley. 

November 15. Heavic:n Roods known in the 
district. Three bridges washed away a! Thame. 

Decembcr4- FintPa rishM~ting under the new 
Act Sixtcenperson•werenominatcdforcouncillors 
A poll was demanded 

D«ember tS. Parish Council election. ~vcn 
councillonelceted 

B11rit>l Mr. Tllolm.s Hawley, of The Sycamores 
aged94-

18p,S-First Parish Council meeting held at Day 
School Mr. J. H. Guy appointed chairman, Mr. 
T.J. N.Cannon,vice-ehairman. 

February. Coal wasdi•tributedtopersons in the 
village from a fund raised by subscriptions, in 
consequence of the very severe winter, a sharp frost 
having rommented in December, which continued 
unti1Fcbruary27,buticedidnot6nallydisappear 
tiiiMarc:htS~-

Marc:hp Omnibus in connection with the Mctro
politanRaihnyd~tinued. 

1896-0ctober 31. First motor..a.r came through 
viUagc(withclr<:uo). 
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I 897-Discoveryofcoins, in the roofofthe old 
Court House, of E li<ab<:th, James !., and Charles I 
T he oldest date was 1563. These were prob..bly 
hidden atthetimeofthe Civi l War. 

June. Diamond Jubilee of Queen Victoria.. The 
celebrationshercincludedaservicein thechurch, 
conducted by Rev. G. T. Medd; an address to Her 
Majesty (prepared by Mr. Titchenerat the request 
of the Committee), which was read by the Vicar 
to the assembled villagers on King Corken Hill, and 
duly forwarded; sports in Kempsons; and a free tea 
to all residents. Peals from the church b<:lls and 
musicbythevillagcb..nd enlivened the proceedings, 
which concluded with a bonfire on Castle Hill. 
From the top of the church tower twenty-eight 
bonfires were visible. A• a permanent memorial 
a stone encircled cross ""as placed on the church 
porch, replacing a stone ball which had recently 
fallen; also a tr"" wa• planted in the villo.ge street 
near The Firs, and three ~ats fixed in different 
parts of the village 

The old house called "The F in" was taken down , 
and thepresenthouseereeted 

Bwrial. W. R. Rowland, Esq., of Creslow, 
aged 52 

I898- Mr. George Medd, eldest son of the Vicar, 
was appointed Captain of the Amyan lrraw<lddy 
Flotilla Co., Rangoon 

Parish Reading Room at" The Villa.o" opened by 
C. Gray, Esq., the president and treasurer. Games 
and pap<rs were provided, and the room W&$ well 
patronised 

Whitchurch and Oving Cricket Club won the 
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finalmatcbintheBucks Ru ralUagueagainstLane 
End,andse<:uredtbccup. 

Baron F. de Rothschild, M.P., died at Waddesdon 
Manor 

I899-january. The Hon. \V. Rothschild elected 
for Mid-Bucks. 

May 1. Great Central Railway opened vtit Ayles
bury to London. 

Rummage sale at Church School for Reading 
Room funds. An Egyptian donkey gi""n by C. 
Gray, Esq. 

The Parish Council appointed a committee to 
collect subscriptions for the Transvaal War Fund. 
£tt os. zd. was received from tp subscriben. 

Mr. E. H. Roads, of Beechmoor Farm, died, aged 76. 
I<'orsomey<:arshewasGuardianfortheparish. 

Miss Emma Archer Archer died, ag:td 79, daugh ter 
of a former Vicar. 

I!)OO-Mr. John Wilson, District Councillor, aged 
66, died at the Bucks Hospital fromthcresultofa 
gun accident. 

C. Gray, Esq., of TheFi"l, volunteered for active 
service in South Afric(l. 

R. Rowland, Esq., of Creslow, elected District 
Councillor. 

I'i)OI-January 22. Death of Queen Victoria 
Her Majesty died at Osborne at 6.30 p.m. The news 
reached here at 8 o'clock. The next morning a 
knell was tolled from ~ till 9. On the following 
Sunday su itable services were held in the various 
places of worship. 

January 30. Edward V I!. proclaimed King at 
the County Hall, Aylesbury. 
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February 2. Tills day wasappolntedbytheKing 
asadayofnationalmourning,andwasllen:obsoerved 
as such. At 11 o'clock a memorial service for tile 
lateQuecnwasheldintbechurch. 

Population619- lnhabitedhousc1 151. 
June 17. C. Gray, Esq., returned from the South 

African war. The village w;u decorated, and the 
inhabit.anllmethim at the foot of Whitchurch Hill, 
where they unhitched the honc:t and drew tbe 
carriage up the village street. A halt was made at 
The Firs, where the parishioners preoented him with 
asilversalver,andLaterintheeveningahugebonfire 
w·;u lightedintheButtl. 

September 19> 20. A bazaar wu held in the Day 
School in aid of fund • for the new classroom. On 
the first day it was opened by Hon. Walter Roths
child, and on the JCCOIId day by C. Gny, Esq. The 
proceed1amountedto£1669J".~II'. 

IQOl:-Ycomanry m.ana:uvres here; sham fight at 
north end of village. 

Dr. McFarland succeeded C. Gray, Esq., as treasurer 
of the Reading-Room. 

June 1. ProcLamation of Peace. Thevillaee was 
decon.ted, and church bells were rung. On the 
following Sunday tha11ksgiving service. were held. 

June ~4 New• recei,•ed of the King's illneu, and 
consequentpostponementofthec:oronation. 

june26.. As arrangements had far advanced, and 
the King was progrcaing satisfactorily, the celebra
tionstookplaceasintended,andinelndedaninter· 
c""'-Qry&erviceatchun;h,theNational Anthem sung 
on King Corhn llill,fm:dinncr,tea,and sporua.t 
Kemp10111 for the inhabit.anto; also medah for the 
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children. The village Wail gay with flags and 
banners. 

The office of Lord Great Chamberlain was claimed 
by the Duke of Athol, Marquis of Cholmondeley, 
Earl of Ancaster, and Earl Carrington, all of them 
deS<endantsofthe Earls of OxfordandtheHolebecs 
of llolebecCas!le, Whitchurch. The office was p<:r
formedat the King's coronation by the Marquis of 
Cholmondeley 

August 26. C. Gray, Esq., of The Firs, died at 
Maidenhead,andwasinterredat\Vhitchurch. 

Watches an<.! chain<, suitably inS<ribed, were pre
sented at the White Horse to seven Whitchurch 
sold ierswhoscrvedintheSouthAfricanwar. Funds 
for this purpose were obtained by sub.>cription , and 
the presentation was made by Re\". G. T. Medd, the 
recipients being Gerald Adams, ~:rnest Calloway, 
Ernest Cheshire, George Cheshire, Henry Cheshire, 
Thomas Cheshire, and William Cheshire 

IQ04- April 22. Reading Room dosed 
Mrs. Parrott, Lady of Whitchurch Manor, died, 

and Francis Hayward Parrott, Esq., of Aylesbury, 
becamelordoftheManor 

I905- February 6. King Edward VII., who was 
staying at Mentmore, \"isited Whitchurch on the 
occasion of the meet of Lord RothS<hild'sstachounds 
at &echmoor. The King was in an open carriage, 
accompanied by Earl Roscbery,and on their arrival 
at Hccchmoor, Mr. Joseph Roads and his sister 
Miss Roads were presented to His Majesty by Mr. 
Leopold de Rothschild. Afuor a few minutes' halt, 
the Royal party proceeded tO Creslow, where Mr. 
Rowland wa< also prestnted to His Majesty by 
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Mr. L de Roths<:hild. In Creslow G~t Grnund the 
deerwasuncart«l,andafterwatching the first stage 
ofthechase,tl>cKing returned thrnugh Whitchurch 
toMemmorebymotor 

May 8. Rev. T , Archer Turner, Rector of l ckford, 
son of a former Vicar of Whitchurch, was kill«! by 
fall from bicycle. 

t91J6 - Election for Mid Bucks. Candidates: Hon. 
Walter Roth..:;hild and Mr. Silas Hocking ; Hon. 
W.Roth..::hildreturned. 

May z8. Death of John Green. He was the last 
n::pr<!SCntativcofafamilywhoooc namcistheurliest 
in the llaptismal Regiotcr (see t6SJ).and his burial 
wu rhcla<tpublicscrvice conducted hy Rev. G. T. 
Medd 

October ro. Harry Dwight accidentally killed by 
fallfromhor.scnearWccdonturn 

October J r. PublicTelepboncCall Office opened 
atPO$tOfficc. 

190'7-Februaryt!:j. La.~mo:ctofthc\\'haddon 
Ciwe hounds at The Firs, when W. Selby Lowndes, 
E'Q, on his retirem~mt from the Mastership of the 
Hunt, was present«! hythc mcmbcnwith a handsome 
cup standing owr two feet in height. The pre· 
scntatlon WM made by Lord Orkney and L de 
Rothschild, Esq. 

County Council Elo:ction. Mr. Grorge Terry 
cl«ted. 

September 14- Autumnal Army Manceuvres. 
The Red, or defcndin~;: fon:e, marcbed from Aylesbury 
through Whitchurch to camp at Addin~;:ton Park. 
The Blue, or invading fon:c, ...u station«!. at Ayles. 
bury. 
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Septemb<:r 16. Monday. Whitchurch was occupied 
by Reds, who made King Corken Hill their head
quarters, and there fixed telegraphic and tdephonic 
apparatus. Guns we~ placed at Little London, 
HomeGround,andvariouo other point•. Signalleu 
operated from the tower of the Whitchurch church, 
andacaptivebJ.IIoonwaslocatedatOvin~:. Skirmish
ingtookplaceinthe Aylesbu ryroad ,an<l Hardwick 
was seized by Blues, and occasional 6ring be tween 
Blue• at Hardwick and Reds at Whitchurch occurred 
in the afternoon. ln the even ing Reds ~moved 
their guns from Little London, Home Ground, and 
Bushmeadtodifferentp:>int•. 

September 17. In the early morning Reds' head
quarters were removed, and at 5-3<> a.m. Whitchurch 
wasallackedbyRlues,whoafterasharpengagement 
in the High Street succeeded in taking it. Mean
while the Irish Guards, pushing their way through 
fields and up Weir Lane, were opposed by a hea'"Y 
gunstationed inMi ii Furlong,butadvancinginover
whelming numb<:rs seized the north-west of village 
and caused Redstoretreatwiththeirartillerytowards 
North Marston. In Mill Furlong and Johnson's 
Piece the Blues bivouacked awhile, the commissariat 
a rrived,andafter rations hadbe<:nserved,adetach
mentofBiues wasleftinpossessionoftllevillage;the 
other troops marched towards Pitchcott, which was 
occupied by Reds, and which they held for some 
considerable time, but eventually retrea ted towards 
Claydon 

September 18. The troops and transports again 
passcdthroughWhitchurchontheirwaytoWaddes
don,andtheman<:euvresclom=dthefollowingday. 
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Forma.tionofth~Whitchurch,Oving,andPitchcott 
Di>triet Nursing Associa-tion. Pn:sident,Hon. Mra. 
Anstruthcr,ofWhitchurchHouse 

October t6. Prc5Cntationof a.n illuminated address 
and •ilver ro5C bowl to the Rev. G. T. Medd, by 
thep;o.rishioncn,ontheoccasionofhisrcsignation 
of the Vicariate after thirty..oneyears'rcsidence. He 
left for Wendover on October 17, and died thereon 
Novembcr2,andwuinterredatWhitchurch. 

19118--February 10. Institution of Rev. Hugh 
Wood,M.A.,asVicar 

April22. Publictea andmeeting inChurchSchool 
to wc!com~ th~ new Vicar. 

April 29- Mu . Medd, widow of th~ late Vicar, 
dledatWendo•..,r,andwAs buriedhere. 

October 19. Reading Room opened at Church 
Schoolforthewintermonthos. 

Three hou~ built during thi s and the preceding 
yearatthesouthendof villagc,ncarthesiteofthe 
old silk factory. 
1909-)an~ry ' · A<"A:Ording to Act of Parliament, 

OldAgePensionswen:firstgi~nto-day. 
j anuary4- MeetingheldatChuz<=hSchooltodevi5C 

means of rai sing funds for the restoration of the 
church. A Committee ~nd Exe<:utive Committee 
were formed 

March. A SoChoolboy, named Wmiam Tomlin, aged 
tenyears, wuaocidcntallykilledinthevillage street 
by a motorcar. 

April. Population 622. l nlu.bited houses 156. 
{Informally ascertained.) 

june3,-4- Dates fixed tbrN~aarinaidofChurch 
Restoration Fund. 



u S., - Peter- (Willis MSS~ 
1218-JoceHn de Ametiana, on prtse ntation of 

William de Mareseal, in possession of Robert de 
Vere's lands,whothenstoodexcommunicatcd 

1239--Peter de Mara, presented by Isabella de 
Vere, Counte.ssofOxford. 

1256--Thom~•. called "Spin," who in this year 
~sallowcdtoholdanadditionalbo:neficewithcure 
of souls (Papa!Rrgirten). 

1312- Nicholas - died. 
1312- }ohn Waryn,on prtsenlationofRobertde 

Vere,EarlofOxford 
1325-Hugode Osewyll, prcsent«< by Robert de 

Vore 
1336- Nkho\asFaldeye. 
1345-}ohn de Pel ham, on presentation of the 

feoffees of the Earl of Oxford, who was then in 
remote parts. 

1346-john le Hunt, on presentation of the Earl 
of Oxford's trustees. 

1355- Ada m Keene, who exchanged with 
1363-J ohn de Bradley, for St. Botolph's,BishopJ· 

gate Stre<:t, London, on pre~ntation of the Earl of 
Oxford. 
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t J68--Walter de Farendon, •·ho exchanged for 
lgbtham, Kcnt,with 

lJ7J-Jobn Tourney, who exchanged for Bur
wardescote,lkrks,witb 

1379-}ohn de Walton, P""'tntcd by the King. 
He exchanged ""ith 

tJ8o- T homas de Swyndon, parson of the church 
of Portland, inthediOCC!IICofS..lisbury. 

t.}8~Jobnde TolthorpwasnowRector,andex· 
changed for Ch~gford, Devon, with 

t.}8:.-T homas de Jiu\ford,onthcpres-entationof 
theKing,orthe EarlofOxford 

1388-Hugh Bockenhall, King'• clerk, was pre
sented on August 20, but the presen tation wu 
revokcd,andtheratilia.tionof 

r J88-Thoma~~ de: Fulford was made on September 
23and24 (PaftJ~IRofli';-

lJ97-\Valter\Vorship,prescntcd by the Ki ng on 
the death of Thomas de Fulford. He w:u the l:ut 
Rector, and ruigncd for Hardwick in 1400. The 
Rectory was in 1398appropriatcdto\Voburn Abbey, 
and now became a Vicarage. 



LIST OF VJCARS 

1400-Walt~r Dobbs, Capellanut, presented by thfc 
Abbot and Conv~t of Wobum. 

1418-Thomas Burwald. 
l4SJ-John Rog~n. 
1450-Joh.nClyvelode. 
1458- William\Vright. 
1461 -RobertStacy. 
1462-}ohnGerbray 
1468-George Parlan.d. 
1419-Richard Chc:mock. 
1479-Pe1er Vavasour. 
1482- JohnMansel 
rso.-Th<lnt2s Jak~man, LL.B. He leltforA1too 

Clinton, and died there. 
1509---Anthony C~oreswall 
1521-RichardMuston. 
1528- John Olyvcr (LIIft>"l t>Hd Papen o; tlu 

Rti,poj "'"'7 V/ll.). 
ISJ2-RobertPalmer. (fhedatei•givcn:u tpl, 

which is probably an error.) li e is mtntioned u 
Vicar in 1536, and w:u th~ l;ut p~ted by the 
Convent of Woburn. 

IS4S-Richard Rod•"Otth, presented by 1M King, 
onthedeathofthelast Vio;ar. 

" 
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1S56-Robut Norwood, who left for Slap-

IS60-William Aile. 
157.t-RichardFynny. 
1576--AlexanderSbeppard,who left for BuckinjO· 

t.m. 
1_s8o-William Co•-entry, who began the Parish 

Register in tS98· He died and wu buried at 
Wkitchurch. 

16:n -JohnGIIilli1lfl's,whorcsigned. 
1624-]olmBrooks. 
16%6-Christopher Cootte or Coats. He was Vicar 

fifty-threeyurs,and wuburiedkero:. 
167'9- Thomas Roe, S.T.8. On kis death he was 

succccdedbyhisnepbew. 
170J- John Roe, A.B. He was tchoolmaster at 

Leighton Buuard,andwas buriedthere. 
1716--john Nieholoon, A.B. He was pre•·iOIIJly 

Perpetual Curate of Nether Winchendon. He died 
and wu buriod bere. 

1755- Thomu Atkinson, A.B., wko was Vicar at 
1M time of the Inclosure. He died and""'" buried .... 

1715- Richard King, A.ll., who reoigned. 
1782--}ohn Knight Tayler. H e was appointed 

Chaplain and Private ~retary to Ike Earl ot 
CI\Qterfield, and died at Aix Ia Chapelle. 

r,S5- Wi!liam l'a.-.ons, LLB. He left for 
Cannon"• Frome, Herdordshire 

r8ro-Samucl Watson, D.O., on the presentation 
of King George Ill . 

1812-Thomu Archer, M.A. 
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1 843-Alf~ Turn<'J, M.A. He di~ at Torquay, 
andwasburi~he"' 

18';6-George Tate 1\l~d, A.K.C. 
Wendover, and wa• buried here. 

1008--Hugh Wood, M.A. 

1702-ThomasAudrey. 
1779-]ohn Knight Tayler 
1784-William).Woodruffe. 
1795-Thomas Hopkins. 
18o7-john Parsons. 
18o8--Thomas Ard1er. 
1'}06---HerbertReynolds. 



CHURCHWARDENS 

I6I~t-Nicholu Topping, Thoma. hlmec. 
I66I - Wi1Ham Olliffe, joseph Collett 
1679-81- TI>omu \Vittrn<:ll, Francis Kibble. 
168J-Bemard Hall, Edward Harris. 
168s-8-Ti>omu Green, Thom:u Wigg. 
1689-9o-Bent:dict Gaudery, William Bennett 
16\II·Z-Thomas Grem, john Topping. 
16\IJ-La.,.~ceRickard. 
16\14-Lawrcncc Rickard, Thomas Whitmdl 
16\15- John Billington, Thomas \Vhitmcll 
16¢-7-Thomu Whitmell. James Waster. 
1698--Richard Harris, Francis Kibble. 
I691'-17QO--Richardllarris,Wil!iamKibble. 
I70I·J-Ralph Ingram, Edward Kibble. 
1704·5- Thomas GrKn, Thomas Cheshire. 
1710...11- JOS<!ph5te\"CM,j05ephBrooks. 
1714~Benjamin Harding, Thomas Ste,."atd. 
1715-Benjamin Harding,\VilliamBen,.,tt. 
1716-17- john Cheshire, Thomas G=n. 
1719-Daniel Birdseye, George Stone. 
1721-Bcnjamin Harding, Thomas Scott 
1722-j oscph Ste....,ns, Thom;u G=n. 
1724- Thomas Wells, j ohn J>latec. 
1725-GeorgeStone,John J> later. 
17J6.7-Benjamin Harding, Thomas Durley. 
1728-Benjarnin Harding, Thornao Grttn. 
17:l9- Willlam Edgley, William l'incher. 
17Jo-joho Edgley, W~!iam Fincher. 
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17J1-Thom.as\Vells,JohnTopping. 
1733-J-DanielJenkins,Josq>hSymonds. 
1734-Paul George, the younger. Robert Too-

good 
17J5-6--Wil!iam Green, Thomas Green 
17J7-8-J~»eph Bull, Thomas C~pper. 
I?J9-J~»eph Bull, John Collins. 
1740-William Durley, John Burron. 
1741-WiUiam Durley, Thomas Henley. 
1742--William Durley, john Edgley. 
174J-joseph Bull, Thomas Fowler. 
174-4-}oseph Bull, john Buf'iO". 
1745-George Cheshi~. john Bul'(On. 
t7<t6-?-George Cheshi~. William Cupper. 
t7<t8-George Cheshire, Thomas Fowler 
17<t9-John Bowler, Thomas Fowler. 
1750-1-john Bowler, Joseph Symond~ 
17~3-George Cheshire, Thomas Green. 
1754-Gcorge Cheshire, William Cupper 
1755-George Cheshire, Thomas Durley. 
1756-Willi.o.m Fincher, William Cupper. 
1757- Thomu Seabrook, William Cupper. 
1758- Thomas Sahrook, Thomas Green. 
1759.6o- Thomu Ingram, Richard Spencer. 
1761-William Durley, John Edgley. 
t~-George Stone, Thomas Webb. 
I?(IJ-Thomas Fowler, William Cupper. 
1764-\Villiam Fin"cher,John Toogood. 
1;65-Toby Seabrook, George Cheshire, sen. 
1;66--john Cupper, joseph Symonds. 
1;67-George Stone, Richard Spencer. 
1;68--George Cheshire, William Fincher. 
1;09- Job Bul~ John Toogood. 
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•no- Thomas Green, Oli•·er Foster. 
1771- Thomas Shuffill, Rielulrd Spencer. 
1772- George Stone, John Toogord 
1773- Thomas Fowler, John Cooper 
1774- Thomas Dcnchfield, Jo;seph Seamons. 
1775-Edward Kibble, William Durley. 
1776-William Fincher, George Chesh ire 
lm- JobBuii,Jobn Ston.e. 
1778- j onatl\an Rickard, Toby &..brook. 
17"79--T homas Spencer, Olinr Foster. 
178o-John Fincher, Jonathan Rickard. 
17fi1-Roben IJigndl, William Durley. 
1782-~e Cheshire, William Hugheo 
1783-john Toogood, Thomas Dcnchfield 
1784- Thomas Fowler, Thomas Shuffill. 
1785- William Bull, Grant Hewitt 
1786-Edward Kibblc,JOKph Ingram. 
1787-JobnToogood,\Villiam f,.incher. 
i7f!S-9-MatthcwVerney,lnno Cheshi<e. 
1790-Thomu Grttn, John Fincher. 
1794- Thomas Fowler, j ohn Bowler. 
1'19'1- Matthew Vemey, William Fincher. 
1'19'1- Tbomu Shufidd, William Hull 
18o7- John T oogood, Matthew Verney. 
18o8-Thomas Goodson, George Carrut hers. 
18oo)-12- Joscph Ingram Stevens, Rkhard Dench-

focld. 
181J-William ROK, John S heffidd 
1814- William Rose, T homas Stevens. 
1815-john Toogo:.d, Thomas Durley. 
1816-John Toogood, Daniel How 
1817-18-John Toogood, James Tattam. 
181~20-Tboma.s Steven•, Scph Stone. 
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!hi-Thomas Stevens, Jobn Johnson. 
182:-3-Thomas Stevens. Jamu Tanam. 
1824- \Villiam Flowers, Jamu Tattam 
Ih5-7- William Flowers, Will iam Batson. 
1828-James Tattam, William Batson 
t8l9-Josepb Seabrook, Thomas Stevens. 
I8JO-Joseph Seabrook, William flowler. 
I8JI-J-Jam~ Taltam, William Bowler. 
1835- William Bowler. 
18.}6-Eiijab Durley, WilHam Howler. 
1837-Jobn Rox, William Bowler. 
1838-Riehard Durley, William Howler. 
t839-41-Wil!iam Rose, William Bowler. 
1842-J-George Horwood, John l'inclte r 
1844- Thomas Flower•, John Rose. 
1845-8-Thoma.s Mayo, Joseph Kingham. 
1849--William Rose, Joseph Kingham 
18.50-2- Ricltard Holt, Joseph Kingham. 
1853-4- Thomas Mayo, Thomas Tatum. 
1855-Riclt.ard Dencltfield, jun., Joseph Rickard. 
1856-Riehard Dench6eld,jun., Robert Baylis. 
1857-Joseph Tatta.m, N.obcn llayli-. 
1858-James Foulger, N.obert BayliL 
1859-65- Thoma• Tattam. 
1867-Edw>. rd H. N.m <is, Henry Parrott. 
187o--Augustus H. Guy. 
1871 -Augustus H. Guy, Thomas Hawley. 
1873-4- l l . C. Turney Roberts. 
t87S-Hcnry Parrott. 
1876-84-Edward H. Road,., Jobn Henry Guy. 
1885-93- Jobn William Parrou, John Wilson. 
1894-9-JohnWilson,Geo'l."' !kaslcy. 
1900-9- Robert R.iekard, George S.asley 



PARISH CLERKS 

1661- Thomas Rickard. 
1692:-Georg-e\Vingrave. 
1715- Francis Gower. 
1724- William Tims. 
17i:9-Willi.am Gower. 
178a-Thomu Baldwin. 
1798--Joseph Rickard (1). 
18.}2-jOI"ph Rickard(3). 
1873- William Fincher. 
1899-George Moxom. 

GUARDIANS 

18J8-JohnFinchcr. 
1839- Wil!iamRose. 
184o-42- Richard Durley. 
1843-s-V.,.reWoodman. 
1846-8-jobnButcber. 
1&49-50- j osephParrotl 
1851-J-JosephKingham. 
1854-6.4- RichardDurley. 
1805-70- Francil Roberts.. 
t87t·J-JohnHenryGuy. 
1874"9-Edward H. Roads. 
188o-Henry Parrott. 
1881-91- Edward H . Roads. 
1~-RichardHo\t. 

1893-99--John\Vilson. 
1900- Richard Rowland. 
1901"9-n.c:u E. Biggs. 



DISTRICT COUNCILLORS 

1894-john Wilton. 
IQOO-Rkh.a<d Rowland. 
1901-Thomas E. Biges. 

PARISH COUNCILLORS 

1894-john Henry Guy (resigned rgo1). john 
Wilson (diedtgoo), William Taylor (resigned 1902), 
Albert Dorme.- (resigned 18¢), Walter J. Shuffill 
(resigned 1897), Charles Foster (resigned 1897) 
Thomu J. N. Cannon. 

18¢--William Durley (resigned 1904). 
1897-Geo:;:c William Wilton. 
1897- j oscph Rickard. 
11)00- William Alderman. 
1901- Thomas E. Bigg' 
1903- j ohn 6!ow6eld 
19Q4-GeorgeBcaslc:y. 



FACTS AND TRADITIONS TO W HICH 
NO DATE CAN BE ASSIGNED 

Bo\~bec Castle.-Ttw:re is no !X'5itk~ eviden<::e 
a• to the time when the Castle was built. Tradition 
supposes it to hav.: becnbuih by Hugh de Bolebec, 
andaddedtobyhi• brotherWaher;butitio more 
likely to have been buil t by their father, Hugh 
de Bolebec,while he was stilla lul>.feudatoryofhio 
cousin, Walter Giffard, Earl of Buckingham, who 
abo bore the surname of Bolebec, as an old list of 
the Sheriffs of Bucko mentions Aubrey de Vere, 
of Bolebec Castle, as Sheriff in ltJS, and again in 
ll)4- Thio a\'<) intimates that the De Veres mun 
have been in tome way connected with the De 
Bolebecs before the marriage of ln.bel,daughtcr of 
Walter de &lebec, to Robert de Yen:, afl:erwwda 
Earl of Oxford, which took place about r:zo8. The 
accounts of the Dolebecs differ greatly, and are 
rendered still more conf.Wng by there bring ano~r 
family in Northumberland with the oame namCll, 
Hugh ami Walter; but it i• fairlyeertain that they 
wen: both descendants of the6nt Hugh de Bolebec 
who came over with the Conqueror. Whether or 
not the Earls of O xford ever resided at the Castle 
is not known, but as they!:" more important ca.otla 
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in Essex and other plates, it is unlikely that they 
spent much time here, and it is far more probable 
that they placed the Castle in the hands of their 
dependants . Camden, writing in 1610, speaks of its 
ruins, but in 1597 it wu occupied by the f;~.milyol 

Duncombe, and later by that of l'auley, who seem 
toh.avebeen the last octup.a.ntsbeforeitwaJ! finally 
demolished. Later still, the site, together with the 
su!"l"<>unding parks,calledtheGreatand Little Parks, 
belonged to Mrs. Jane Mayne, but certain persons 
possessed a right of pa<turage on payment of a 
specified sum to the owner. 

There must have been twoentrancestothe Ca.stle, 
one in Ca•tle Lane, and another near Weir Pond, 
the way to which is still plainly discernible. H ere 
the drawbridge stood, the posts of which were re· 
membered to have been standing by persons living 
at the end of the eighteenth century. The keep i• 
supposed to have •tood against the moat, near the 
south·west corner of Market Hill Close. In re· 
moving the old stones of the Castle, the workmen 
discovered a fireplace with the ashe• in good 
preservation, a lso a skeleton of a man buried with 
his spear befo"' the 6...,pb.ce. At the east side of 
the Ca<tle Hill is a spring ol water, known as "Fair 
Alice." It is supposed to pos<CS" certain medicina l 
properties, being considered especially good for 
ophthalmia. ltisalsonotedasawisbing well. The 
origin of the name is not known. It has been sug· 
gested that it was named after Alice de Bolcbec; 
but she belonged to the Northumberland family, and 
itis unlikelythatshe evercarnetoWhitchurch The 
nameismostprobablyoflaterdate . 
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Subterra~~ean Pasu.ge.-Tradition UJ':' that a 
.•ubterranean pusage exists between the Castle Hill 
and the old house on the bill formttly kn.own as 
The Priory. Jt has been said tbat at certain times 
ahollowsoundcanbedeteo:tedata!"'rticu!arplace 
on the high ro.:r.d by persons drivingo•~r it. lnthe 
old bou..e is a deep eellar known as the dungeon, 
the roof of which is covered with shells; and a few 
years agoaoothttsmall underground room was di s
covered outside the house on the hill , but it wa!l 

filled in without further in,.,.,tigation 

Ra. james Heney.- it is commonly reporte<l 
that at one time the lkv. jamo1 Hervey, A.M., 
authorofMuiitatiiHistJ,.#JII.flluT,.hs,livedatthe 
oldPrioryHousc,but the!l' seemstobenoevidence 
of this. The only connection of the name with the 
placeisthefac t that, in 1718, John Harvey, Jon of 
John Hill, late of Wendover, Gent., was bllpti!l«l 
he"'- The old housebelooged to this family a short 
time after, but at this time James Hen·cy was foor 
yearsold,andhis resideneosecm tobefullyaccounttd 
for in his biogno.phy, .., that if he were e•·er at 
Whitchurch, it was probably u a visitor. 

Whitchurch Feast.- l'ea11t Sunday is the fi rst 
Sunday after May t8. The festivities begin on the 
next day, and form erly continued for about three 
days. The various dubs ha•·e kept their annual 
feast on this day for many years, but the original 
one is of much greater an tiquity, and probably had 
a rcligiow origin. Fc:nt Monday used to be a 
favourite day for marriages. 
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Statut e Fair.- This was form~rly held on October 
13, but is now almost obsolete. It is supposed to 
have been originated by th~ High Constable, who 
lived at Whitchurch, and pos""ssed the right of 
establishingsuchafairintheplaccwhere he resided. 
The occupier of the Cock Inn had a certain 
amount of interest in it, and always engaged the 
town crier at Aylesbury Michaelmas fair to proclaim 
the fair here on the next day. It was customary 
for young men and w<:>men to be publicly hired as 
servants on this occasion. The stalls stood in the 
street near the Cock Inn, but in later years near 
the White Horse. 

The Pound. - lt formerly stood just outside the 
gates of Kempsons, and was used for Impound
ing cattle when found straying on the highway, 
which were only liberated on payment of a fine 
by their owners. It was disused for ""vera! years, 
::ve~~ving fa!l en Into decay, was eventually re-

Atone timeayearlyfairwa.sheldnear the Pound 
on the first Monday in May, but it ~radually died 
out. T he cattl e, which were brought from Hereford 
• ndotherdistantplaces for purcha>c by the farmers, 
stood in the High Street. T he origin of the fair is 
unknown; it is possible it mayha•·e been a survival 
of theancientfairgranted in tZ4S,butnorecord 
of itcanbefound 

The posts and chains which stood outside the 
house now ca lled Greenbank may have been placed 
there asaprotection againstthecattle,a.stheroad 
at this point was coosiderablyhigher than the J>"lh 
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Thl!tecb.a.inoW<:re r<:movedabout 1813,and the path 
androad..,.demoreuniform. 

The Butts.-The Butts is a long narrow strip 
of pasture ground whieh was formerly oecupied 
u gardens, but in ancient time• it was used for 
archery practice, and from this fact it deri•'td iu 

Andect Road.-From the appearance of the tum
pike road between KempKOns and the Manor fann
yard,itwouldsec:mthatthe roa.dhasbcenexcavl.ted, 
and wasnottheoriginalone. In olden times, many 
yean t>.fore the lndO!ure, a road passed from ncar 
Mount Pleasant, along the Butts, through Church 
Headland and the farmyard, along Stone's Piece, 
and ou t at the corner Into Home Close; tllen 
tllrough what iJ now Backslide Pond, and doom 
How's or Hawley's Lane into the village street. 
The main street of tile vil!age wu evidently up 
the Market Hill, and thence to Ovinj;", the Back 
Lane being only a narrow way, and the connection 
with the prCM:nt turnpike road was by way of 
Wllltc Hill. 

Saxo..Roman Burial Ground.-A Saxo..Roman 
burialgroundexistedhe~. The site issuppoled to 
be in the field called Chattle or Chatwell Stream. 
Thilreccivedil!namefmmthe fact tllat before the 
Inclosure it W;u the uutom to drive cattle to the 
stream to water, as there is a very fine spring of 
""'teronthctopofthellill,theufOrcit,.-ascalled 
Cattle\VellorChatwel!Spring. 
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Clock L&nd.- The name once given to one acre 
of ground in Long Piece on Church Headland Farm, 
andthetraditionrespectingiti•thatalady,in 
coming through the fields on a dark or foggy night, 
lost her way in Long Piece, which was then a rable 
land, and wandered about for some time until >he 
heard Whitchurch church clock stri ke. She then 
leftherhatonthcgroundtoidentifythcplace,and 
found her way to Whitchurch. She afterwards 
bought thepieC<'ofr:roundandr:aveittothe 
cburchfortherepairoftheclock. Thisarrangement 
was .aid to ha,·e been altered through the instru
mentality of Mr. Green of Whitchurch House, but by 
whatmeansdoes notappear. 

Whitwell Hole.-This is commonly called Whittle 
Hole,andtakesitsname from the celebrated spring 
ofwatercalledthe White\Vell,whichhasneverbecn 
known to freeze in the coldest winter or fail in the 
driest summer. ltrisesatthefootofthe hill, and is 
the source of the Whittle Brook. The thatched 
cottagesnearthesptingwereformerlyfourinnumber; 
andaremarkablefac t is thatofthe se,·enlastdeaths 
there, six were of persons over se.-entyyears of age, 
three of them being over ninety, and pre.-iouslyone 
personli,•edtheretotheage ofone hundredyears 

Church Bells.- There are six bells and a Sanctus 
bell,theinscription•onwhichare: 

1. Cantate DQmino Canticvrn Novvm. Henricvs 
Bagley me Fecit t68o. 

2. Mat Varney Wm. Fincher C.H.wardens John 
Briant Hartford Fecit 1797 
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3· vnd solemnevoyce. 1619-
4· Nichola. Topping Thomu Palmer Cb\"reh

wardens r619- Wee110vndforthovr~th 

S· Thos. Fowler nn d john Bowler CHwardenJ. 
Julin Fincher George Cheshire Matthew Yaney Wm. 
Fincher Inhabitants. Wm. Wooderoll"e minister. 
Thos. Meara of London Fecit r 794 

6. Thomu Sbufidd William Bull Churchwarden~ 
Thomu Mears of London Fecit •797 Warning unto 
death. 

Sanctusbellbears thedate r;o8. 

In r637 there were five bells, two of which still 
remain; theothershave sincebeen rec..st,arMi anew 
one lidded The word• on the bells form part of a 
stanza, a!ine or partofalineon eachbell;and 
a ,.·riter in the Rmmh of 8Mth, vol. viii., intimates 
that bef<>n1 they were recast, the following may be 
• uggeoted asa restorationofthewhole. 

Wte oou!>d 7!:':';'~".,,':;t• 
TI.emllw.iallfo rojoycc 
w .... ;~r ~""' de.>tb 
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